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'Sixteen Candles' protests taken to Universal
IVERSAL lTY Calif Repr s ntativ
The ommunity sp kesp rsons were anof 1 al AsIan Amencan commun ity organi· ger d that th people with whom they had
zabon m t with spok m n for niv rsal r qu sted to m e feature production vice
tudios July 13 to v ice displeas ur ov r the pr sidents Bruce
rman, red Gross and
portrayal ofan A ian hara t rin th r ent- T rry Nelso were not present. Sp aking
Iy r lased m i " Ixt n Cand l sIt (S e r
for the studio in their place were Reuben
strada, Equal Employment Opportunity
view on page 2) .
Th group complam d that th film's CommIssion adminIstrator for Universal,
uk
on " chara ter IS on
Tom Rideout, an associate producer working
"Long
dimen IOnal and w In th script solly to b
with John Hughes, writer/director of " Sixthe butt of racial jokes. B caus th mOVlelSa teen Candles"; and Bill Gray, a feature prot n-on nted com y, th group expressed du bon executlV . one of the three was dit uch a characteriza- r cOy mvolved m the makmg ofthe mm.
con rn about th ~
Th tudio's failure to send people who were
tion would have on a young, IIDpr slOnable
audl nc
responsible for "Sixteen Candles" and who
Writ r Bill hmkaJ Said that Asian are usu· could implem nt corrective measures was' a
ally portrayed n gatively while whit s "ar
slap in the face," said Haru. Equally angered,
portrayed m all walks of h~
" H worried Van declared, " We're not talkmg to the right
what would happen " If kId grow up with peopl ."
the e In gallve] ~ Imgs aboutAsians ..
N vertheless, Kwoh presented a list of deB rrue Lafort za of UCLA' tudenl/Com- mands reqwring that Universal: (1) place an
munity PrO) l CI d a campu survey in Asian/ acific American on its staff in a
whlch lud n
xpr ed n gat! e athtud
policy-making role; (2)cutouttheDongchartoward
lans. " If it's llke that at UCLA, a t r entirely or at least elimmate the objecwhat about th general publi 1 " he ked . bonabl scenes when " Sixteen Candles' is
Paul Loui add d that th L.A ounty Com- shown on cabl TV ; 3 make a comrrutment
to do a project that will portray Asian Ameriare (from left): veterans orgamzatlons repre· ml ion on Human R lations, or which h
works, r ntly c ncluded th t m dla st reo- cans in a more positive, balanced manner;
sentatives Yosh Nakayama, Vince TaJlrt, Justypes
ntribute to th increasing lev 1 of and 4) allow any role played by and Asian to
tice John Aiso, Jack Matsukawa, Col. YOlllg
antiian
bIgotry. Rodney Mitchell of th
be VI wed by the SAG's affirmative action
Kim, Art Yoshimura, and Monte Fujita.
rnA rs uild' afflrmativ action of- office prior to release.
fic con urred , ayin that stereotypes " p
The group also called for specific timepar a climate or all kinds of ISm ."
tabl toward the goal of increasing Asian/
Also 3lring thelf gn ances wer umi Ha- Pacific representation on camera and off. If
cel ing for each fmgerprint taken on th
ru ofKTLA-TV and the
n of ian Pacific th r is no Asian American at the decisiongrounds that accepting the money would American A.rtls (AAP AA) ; Mariko Tse 0
making Je el, Kwoh said, " there will be more
mean benefitting from iolating the human A.AP AA ; Chari and liza th Szu of the • ixteen Candles.' ..
r South BayChm
rights of others. Ogawa is himself a me
AmencanAssn. , John 'Estrada agreed to investigate the feasibilof the Public Workers Union.
to, P
regl nal director or JACL ; Ity of meeting the demands, but no definite
U mg a chart prepared by Ogawa, de~
tewart woh 0 th ASian acific Legal
- commitments were made except for an
lawyer Mitsuyuki uga showed that for a peri- ter of . Cahf ; Audr y oda 0 stat enator agr ment to hold further talks.
od of 14 years th Ministry of Justice had not Art Torres' 0 lee ; Richard Kato of A LU'
one of th Universal spokesmen denied
cross-checked the Identity of registered Media Watch , and ary Yano of JACL' eth- th charges about the mo ie. " There is no
aliens through th use of fin erprints This ruc conc ms committee
()wttgd 00 Next Page
contradicted th ministry's claim that th fingerprints are needed for such procedures as
distinguishing legal from illegal immIgrants.
The day before the trial, the Ministry of
D mocratIc IC presih also rved on the A iati n SubcommilJustice refused to give Fujiyoshi a re-entry dential n mm
raldine Ferraro adwith California congressman orman Mipermit. He had applied 0 that he could attend dressed th party's A Ian acific aucus at n ta, whom he described a .. ery bossy, but
the Pacific Asian American Mini trles coo- the Hilton Hotel July 18, praising Asian e cell nt" as chairman. " With all the things
ference and visit his parents In Hawaii to cele- American elected official and th progress
orm has d n or this country, we should all
brate their 50th weddmg anruversary. Al- mad by Aslans witlun the party
b proud of him " she aid.
though he is free to leave Japan, he would not
Citing th increase in Asian legate from
Matsui, in turn, joked that Ferraro was
be allowed to return.
3 in 1 80 to 103 m 1984, Ferraro said," ow " more experienced than piro Agnew and
, Without internatIonal pressure, " FujlYo- isn't It wonderful that all of us are participattwic as smart as George Bush" and added on
shi SaId, " the Mirustry of Justice will prob- ing this time? "
a more serious note that 'she has opened the
ably not change this unjust policy of refusmg
erraro drew applau e when he aid, " We
re-entry pennits even before th courts have do ha e women vote-getter , particularly in door not only for women but for all of us. "
Mineta said that Ferraro, as a child of 1IDfound us guilty of breaking a law." The minis- this tate. We have secretary of tat March
try 's present policy is to deny permits to any- Fong Eu." Eu joined Ferraro on th slag and mlgran . " know of the pedal problem
that ntails." He redited her \ ork as Platone who has refused to be fingerprmted
the two wer given a standing 0 a ion.
form
ornmitt chair for the party' adopThe next three trIal sessIOns have be n t
Ferraro, a ew York congresswoman, reand th inclusion of
for Sept. 17, Oct. 24 and Dec. 3. The wltn
called that sh and Rep. Robert Matsui of tion of planks on redr
lans und r affirmative action guidelines.
for the defense will be a second-generation California were elected to Congres at the
Korean and a legal affairs expert.
Ferraro commended the AI P Caucus for its
same tim . " We went through all the aches
and pains together-getting to know our col- efforts to have Asian issues included in the
leagues, getting to know our committee as- platform. " Redress, bilingual education, imsignments together, getting to know where migration--all the issues you re especially
your own home base that's been excluded."
the committee rooms were and gettmg to concerned with are addressed on the platform ," she said.
At a July 17 luncheon , U.S. Rep. RobertMa- figure out how to deal with staff.
tsui of Sacramento said that Eu should have
" We did it all together, and it's exciting
Also addressing the caucus were California
been regarded as equal to th other state watchillg him in th Ways and Means Commit- Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy, former gove.m>r
officers. "It's an absolute insensitivity to tee being able to contribute to the Congress of Jerry Brown, and Los Angeles mayor Tom
Asian Pacific Americans," he said.
the United States," said Ferraro.
Bradley.
Regarded as InsuJt
Equally angered, Rep. Norman Mineta of
San Jose declared thesnubbingofEu was " an
28 th Biennial Nat'! JACL Convention
insult to everybody in this room. I don t think
we should let the opportunity go by to tell the
people in the power structure that we aren't
Aug. 12-17, 1984
W eks Until ...
going to stand for this any more."
Pacific Beach
WATCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL
Eu herself was no less displeased. 'I'm a
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
state official, too. But I was left out, and it's
Hotel * Waikiki
AND TRAVEL PACKAGE
probably not a very smart move. The party
P. O. Box 3160, Honolulu, HI 96802 • (808) 531-7453
needs more women to participate."
I

GI exhibit- Los Angeles County Supervisor
Kenneth Hahn dedicates a pictorial display
entitled 'The Japanese American Soldier' at
Patriotic Hall July 25. Helping to cut the ribbon

Fujiyoshi's case supported by defense witness
KOBE Japan-A defense witness spent three
hours rebutting claims made b. he Mirustry
of Justice as the eighth hearing for Ronald
Fujiyoshi a Sansei on trial for refusing to be
fingerprinted when registering as a resident
alien, got under way June 27 in Kobe District
Court.
At issue is the Japanese practice of requiring non-Japanese residents, including
Koreans born and raised in Japan, to carry
special registration cards that include photographs and fmgerprints (see related story on
page 16). Fujiyoshi, an American missionary working with the Korean Christian
Church in Japan, is one of more than 30 persons who have challenged the law by refusing
to be fingerprinted.
Before a crowd of 88, Masayoshi Ogawa,
who worked for four years as registration officer at Nishinomiya City Hall told the court
about his experiences with second-generation
Koreans being registered for the nrst time a t
age 14. Their questions and comments, he
said, showed the indignity they felt.
Ogawa also described the extent of police
access to alien registration files in local government offices. Protesters have charged
that the police regularly peruse files of
Koreans regardless of whether any are suspected of committing a crime.
The local trade union, Ogawa said , had rejected the special allowance it had been re-

Ferraro addresses Al P Democratic Caucus

Asians win some, lose some at Demo confab
SAN FRANCISCO-Asian Democrats, who
this year organized for greater representa·
tion in their party, had both hits and misses at
the Democratic national convention held July
16-19.
Members of the Asian Pacific Caucus were
surprised when party officials failed to invite
California secretary of state March Fong Eu,
the state's highest-ranking Asian American
political figure , to address the floor during the
convention. Other top Democrats, including
Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy, Atty. Gen. John Van
de Kamp, Controller Ken Cory , Treasurer
and Senate President Pro Tern David R0berti, had all been sch~dule
to speak.
Caucus chair Tom Hsieh said, " It's useless
to have a caucus .. .when you fmd someone in

ALOHA
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que tion that hara t r wa dem aning. " said E trada . Rid out, \ ho i Bla k, fre 1 a kn wi dg d that rim it · in
the film industr and that hi wn group till uf£ rs from
tel' otyping.
Rideout also mad a urance that the group's n rn
would be taken to Hughe . Although letters of prot t ha
been written to Hughe he has yet to respond to th m.
Gray, who did not stay for the whole meeting made r
marks that the group found offensi ve. He referred to Asians a
"Orientals' and mentioned ( in an apparent attempt to how
his benevolence that his optometrist was Japane ,prompting Harn to criticize him for lack of awareness about A ian .
And when Gray described how a Japanese naval officer was
brought in as technical adviser for the film "Midway" to
insure accuracy, Saito told him not to confuse Japan e with
J apanese Americans.
Yano later said that he felt at times as though " we were
talking into thin air ' but added that he was "gratified that
everybody in th community could come together Uk that ' to
prote t the movie.
While member of the delegation said it was too early to t 11
whether or not the meeting was fruitful , they added that th y
would take further a tion if their prot ts are ignored.
-B J .K. amamoto

Ja kson w th only presid ntia! candidat t addr s th AI P au us.
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'Sixteen Candles': A Dreary Exercise in Asian Stereotypes
By Richard Kato
LOS ANGELE
ince e eryone I know has talked and \ fItten about ho\! ethnically offensi e the mo i .. ix n Candles' i , I decided to ee It for m elf and tr to obj ti el
evaluate its merits.
The main character, amantha Baker (played b Molly
Ringwald ) is dismayed that her ntire family ha forgotten
her 16th birthday. The family is preoccupied WIth h r 1 ler '
wedding plans, and thi upsets Sam no end.
Sam's dream gu , senior Jake Ryan, has a ni bUild a nd a
snazzy car but also ha a sexy blonde girlfriend and do n t
even know that Sam is alive.
Profanities run rampant in the fllm , as do derogatory remarks about gays women. the handlcapped and Blacks A
handicapped woman with a neck brace is th butt of Jokes
because of the difficulty she has speaking and drinking
scene in which am's relati e feels her breas IS also upposed to be funny.
ISSN : 0030-8579
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Harada to headline convention night

Workshop on Nisei resisters offered
LO ANGELE Ea t West
Players pr ents an "art
meets history • work hop in
which Asian American writers and artists will di cu
protest and resi tanc in the
WW2 internment camps with
former members of th
Heart Mountain Fair Play
Committee.
Scheduled for Aug. 17 18
and 19 from 2-5 p.m. and 7-10
p .m. the workshop is intended to get people talking"
about the' ue, according to
workshop coordinator Debbie Kubota. Playwright
Frank Chin leads the workshop. Other participants inOmura, the
clude Jam
wartime English editor ofthe
Rocky himpo who publicized the cause of the draft
resisters' resister and playwright Hiroshi Kashiwagi;
poet Lawson Inada ; and
painter Roger Shimomura.
In 1944, 63 isei from Heart
Mountain were indicted for
resisting induction order .
_They refused to comply with
I

Harada-san was born 42
years ago in Japan's FukuH NOLULU- The folk mu- shima prefecture. At the age
i of Japan will fill the of 18, hi entered the minyo
rand Ballroom ofth Pacif- s ction of the 14th NHK Naic Bach Hotel as JACL's tional Song Contest as FukuHonolulu Chapter presents shima's representative. That
what pr mises to bean unfor- launched his career. For
gettable vening at " Furusa- many years, he studied unto Matsuri : Festival of Japa- der Japan's minyo masters
nese Folk
ngs." Head- and shortly after made his relining th Aug. 16 how at the cording debut with Polydor
JA L national c nvention is Records.
Japan 's foremost minyo
Harada established the
sing r , Naoyukl Harada
Minyo Harada Kai., where
8,000 students today study
minyo. By 1978, minyo had
become an extremely popular form of Japanese music
and th NHK television network began to feature Harada and his music in a regular
TV program.
Harada has performed
with the Tokyo Philharmonic
Symphony and has also made
solo performances at the
NHKHall.
Harada-san has been a
generous supporter of the
Japanese American Citizens
League, and we're sure you
will enjoy his outstanding
show. 'Furusato Matsuri"
co-chairs Teddy Tanaka and
Naoyuki Harada
Heine Peters have even arJoinmg Harada at Furusa- ranged for bento and hot tea
to Matsun are taJ nted local to be included in the price of
comedian Frank
Lima your $15 ticket.
and his sid k1 ks, a Kolohe,
And yes ... if the urge
as w U 1 1 minyo folk strikes you, feel free to don
ng
rform rs. an add- your kimon or hap pi coat
ed treat, th Honolulu Chap- and join aoyuki Harada as
r ' own Teddy and and he takes you on a musical
Tanaka take th tage and journey to th homeland of
how you why th y are a per- your ancestors. "Furusato
nrual fa orite among Haatsuri' is a show you just
wau 's peopl .
can't afford to pass up !

By Karleen hinen

the draft until th if right a
American citiz ns w re r tored . During th \ ar, a
total of 265 Nisei r i t d th
draft , 81 wer from Hart
Mountain, 109 from
ila
Ri er, 33 from Minidoka, and
30 from Amach . All w re
con icted but w re ub
quently pardon d by Pre ident Truman in 1947.
The participati n of local
re idents who \ ere draft r
iter during th war i
especially ought. The ultimate goal of the workshop is
to develop a pia about thi
little-known aspe t of Japane American hi tor . Th
ubject has been a contro erial one with some calling
the resi tance a ucc s ful
act of civil disobedi nce and
thers aying the re ist r
were anti-American.
The fee for participation in
the workshop is $100, except
for former r isters who are
exempted. For further information, call 660-0366.

A-bombings to be commemorated
SAN FRANCISCO-The 39th
anniversary of the atomic
bombings of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki will be observed
Saturday, Aug. 4 at 3 p.m.
with an interfaith service and
program at
Japantown
Center Peace Plaza, Post
and Buchanan Sts.
Speakers include Kanji
Kuramoto of the Committee
of Atomic Bomb Survivors in
the U.S.' Rev. Nobuaki Hanaoka of Friends of Hibakusha ; Thomas Ambrogi
director of Religious Issues
'84; and representatives of
Bay Area Asians for Nuclear
Disarmament BAAND ) and
the San Francisco Bilateral

uclear Weapons Fr ere
Campaign. Mu ic will be proided by the Japanese Community Singers.
Initiated by BAAND, th
program is co-sponsored b
Hiro hima- agasaJu Commmitt ,
memoration
Catholic Archdiocese ComIDlSSlon on
ial Justic
Nuclear Disarmament Project, Ecumenical Peac Institute, Japanese Commuruty Progressive Alliance, Job
with Peace, Physicians for
Social Responsibility S.F .
Bilateral Nuclear Weapons
Freeze Campaign, and U..
Nuclear
Free
Pacific
etwork.

WANT TO MEET YOUR
FRIENDS FROM
MANZANAR?
A reunion is scheduled to bring friends of Manzanar
together.
Saturday, September 1, 1984
Bonaventure Hotel
5:30 PM . 11 :30 PM
Cocktails
Program
Dinner
Visitation time
$25.00 Per person
$250.00 Per table of 10

Date:
Place:

Time:

A Proven,
Caring Leader

*
*

Cost:

KAZ MAYEDA

*

*

There will also be an informal get-together on Sunday,
Sept 2, 1984.
To make your reservations or for more Information, please call:

for

Bruce T. Kaji (213) 624·7456 Yoshi Nakayama (213) 327·8149
Toy loki Sato (213) 530·3558

National JACL
Vice President
Public Affairs

Dinner Reservations must be rece ive d by August 10, 1984.
Attendance will be by reservation only !

Make your reservations, NOW!

r------------------------------------------.··,
Please reserve
ticket(s) at $25.00 each.
QUANTITY

I have enclosed a check or money order in the amount

•
•
•
•
•

Age 56, born in Santa Monica, Calif.
Married to fonner Betty Waki,
Salt Lake City
Incarcerated in Manzanar
Three children, three grandchildren
President, Detroit Chapter JACL,
three times

•

•
•
•
•

Govemor, Midwest District, 1979-80

•

of $,_ _ _ _ __
Detroit JACLer of the Year, 1979

Pl ease make the reservation in the name of:

Recipient, Silver and Sapphire pins

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___

Regional Redress Chair,

Address :

State of Michigan

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip: _ _ _ __

Professor of Genetics,

Phone: (

Wayrre State University
A PROVEN LEADER

No ticket(s) will be mailed . Please pick up your ticket(s) at
the door at the time of the event. Your cancelled check will
L._act
•••as__your
•• ____________
• ______ • ____________ •••• ~
receipt.

MAYEDA FOR V.P. COMMITTEE

~

th is coupon plus
send

.

.

8

check to:

Manzanar Reunion Comittee
C/O Merit Savings Bank

324 E. First Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012
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The Flickers

WHY SHOULD JACL

HAVE SCHEDULED THEIR

NATIONAL. CONVENnON
RIGHT AFiER THE srART
OF "THE. DCMOCRATIC
COtJVENTION IN

WELL- LOOK AT SOME OF THE BENEFITS:

(j)

WE VAG VEL Y RECALL having to
lJIe dffL.lNEI?S 70 HAWAII COUtO HAVe
~
,
accompany the parent wh n the I ei
TAKeN A{)VAlJrAGE OF TIlE JeT STReAM
~
had their movie nights. This kozo apSAN FRANCISCO?
CAU:5£O
BY LONG WINPEO O/?4rORY"""
parently was not safe to leave alone
at home, 0 reluctantly we were
JACLers SAILIIJG 7l) Tile
A
( ~
forced to attend. There were some
ISLANOS Nee/) NOT WO/<Y?Y
movies-we called them katsudo-shashin s back in
ABOUT
aJLORoMS •.•
those days--that we actually learned to enjoy if th Y
were one of those cut- em-up chambarra's. Which accounts for the fact that we enjoy them to this day. Back
13L1T-BEST OFALL/711£
in those days, they used to hold the screenings in th
B4f..LlX))./ING MeB~S
upper loft of Kadoyama's barn which had been conCOUil/HAVe GOrre=N
verted into a huge community hal1. It was there , too
ENOVGfllIOT AIR fVRA
that we participated in a number of judo tai-kai's.
ROt/#p TRIP,!
But getting back to the katsudo s.
SOMEWHERE DOWNSTAIRS as we entered there
usually was some colorful poster which would pro ide a
hint of the evening s fare . If it depicted a amurai,
chon-mage and all, we knew we were in for an citing
evening. On the other hand if it were a moh-dan presentation, the setting of which was more or less contemporaneous it was going to be a very long evening.
For this then-shonen, at least. Almost invariably it
would be a movie about some long- uffering misunderfor th hibakusha A-bomb urvlvors) living in the United
o July 13, 1984
stood wife who silently makes personal acrifices that
tat .
Portland )
no one appreciates-and usually there s a fatal Hln ss
L "Clarifyin
utI 0 th
tlonal Orr clor" Sam as
which unjustly remo es from the cene the rno t ainUy amendment to Artlcl IX,
tlon 3 of Bylaw ( ubnutted by
8. " nior 1hz ns": B It resolved thattheJACLexpress
an iego hapter )
character in the entire cast. Tragedy tragedy,
d p app iahon to the s mor cItIzens for their role in pa ing
th way for futur g nerations and in enabling them to enjoy
tragedy.
th rich cultural diverSity of this country ; and that there be a
THE ENTIRE PLOT is so brirnmingwith tragedies
reducLIon m m m rship fe for senior citizens equal to 50 0
that a number of sobs are audible within th I ei
of th regular fees, excluding ubscription to the Pacific
audience. And when the lights fmally (and mer ifully)
itJ..zen. ucb persons would be able to subscribe to the Pacific
come back on at the end , this shonen looks around and
(South Bay )
Ittzen, lith y wish.
sees a lot of red eyes and yet~amp
cheeks. And as th
9 "U ../ Japan RelatiOns" Be It resolved that JACL reIssei ladies walk out, they turn to one another and comtrm Its commitm nt to Amencan-Japanese relations
a
ment : "Mah yokatta desu-ne . . .. "
3 "Polihcal Actl n omrrutt " B It r sol d that th
pur
uant to th prinCiples and a eguards of the Gardena
We ve never understood that. Here these Issei, who
JA L fonn pohllcal actIOn commllt
to prom te th
lull n (that JACL d
not either m image or in fact
of th Japan
Am rlcan
mmumty on h
daily lives were hardly a bed of roses, being subJected mter
"front"
or
propagandIst
for Japan
acramento )
becom
a
(Fr noA.L.L. 1
to a sob story and then commenting how "great" it was. national, distnct and local I Is.
• •
That s entertaimnent? On the other hand, one might
Th
foll
wmg
r
lutions,
whil notsubmitled by a chapter,
look at it this way : miserable and hard as their daily
are
supported
by
the
ethnic
con erns COmmIttee and may be
experiences may be things could be worse-as witness
of
the
con enhon_
introduced
from
th
floor
the movie plot and characters. Oh well .. .
10
'Year
of
the
Bibl
'
B
itresolved
thattheJACLoppose
OUT THIS WAY today , we do not ha e access to
any proclamation or recognition of a Year of the Bible" or
Japanese movie productions except every once in a
5 .. ational Commltt
for mgl s oncern" . Be It any national commemorative year recogruzing the impediwhile when some prize-winner-such as "Kage- resolved that th J CL stablish a national commltt for m ntia of any specific religIOUS tradition masmuch as uch
taft
pport for uch action becom s a tentatIVe step In the tablishment of a de
nusha' or "Sanda-kan Hachi-ban"-is featured m the smgles conc rn and pro" Id
( reater Los Ang I Sin Ie . / facto tate religion.
regular or art theaters. There are however a number cornmitt .
of video-cassettes making the rounds, including tho
. 6. 'Appointments- i 'il Right
onun! lOn '" Be It
1l. "Ethmc Concerns" : B it re olved thatthe local chapter
that have been taken off a Japanese telecast The latter resolved that the J CL deplore the appomtrn nt of persons to keep national JACL Informed about InCIdent of hostility
are mteresting SOCIal sources for studying Japanese the U.S. Cl il Rights Commission and to its staff' who are in against ian Am ficans and take local actIOn when appr<r
humor current mannerisms and forms of peech Even fundamental dlsagr ment With the purpose for which the priate ; that 'atlOnal JACL monitor the e incidents and focus
the commercials are deserving of close observation Commission wa created ; and that th JA L urge the natIonal attention when necessary ' that th local and national
President of the Umted Stales to eek he coun I 01 leadmg .J L work togeth r ~ith
oth r orgaruzatIons. especially
Sometimes they're the best part.
CIVIl rights groups prior to naming n w comrm ione '
ian
AmerIcan
groups
to
stop
Violence and racISm against
SOME YEARS BACK, there used to be a Japanese
ewEngland I A lans. and that the local and national JACL undertake a
movie house off Times Square, and every so often the
llibaku ha " Be It program of education In regard to the cause and effect of
7 Continuing upport of the U
frau and I would make a day of it by drivmg up to a resolved that the JACL re-dedicate I If to the diligent violence agam t Ian AmerIcan 0 as to prevent and
Japanese restaurant and then capping it off with a Ja- pursUlt of obtammg proper and adequate medical asslStanc
elfectJvely respond to the e racISt mcidents.
panese movie. But the place folded , apparently the
victim of Japanese program televising. Hungermg as
we do for old time fare , it is not uncommon for us to
settle down to watch a movie-at times in Los Angeles,
San Francisco New York or here in Philadelphia-and
then realize that we have already seen it before.
th immediate pa t ational Pre ident and the ational Legal
Sometimes even twice before.
To be Considered by the atlonal Council Aug. 12-18. 1984
.

,.

~

®

®

Summary of Resolutions
for Consideration by National Council

Proposed Amendments
to Constitution and Bylaws

P roposed Changes in Boldfac

Calendar
eTo August 11
Seatle-As Am Artists Exh, Wing
Luke Mem Museum
.ToAug.12
Los Angeles-Festival Odon, Japanese Village Plaza, perfs at I, 3, 5pm
Sat ; I, 3pm &In
eTo Aug. 26
Los Angeles-'Bugaku: Treasures
from the Kasuga Shrine' CIl exhibi t at
JACCC, 244 sSan Pedro, Uam-5pm
eToSept.5
San Franciseo-' Asian Masterpieces
in Wood.' Asian Art Mus, Golden Gate
Park, daily lQam.5pm

•••

.AUG 4 (Saturday)
reunion ,
Sacra.menl.o-Isletonian
g;,c'to Inn,l401 Arden Way, from 5pm ;
info 443-9979, 423-7252
Los Angeles-Nisei Wk Prince &
Princess pageant, Dept of Water &
Power, 111SHope, 9am-12n

eAUG 5 (SWliay)
Mid Columbia-Ann'1 picnic, Roos·
ter Rock State Park
Los Angeles-NlSei Wk fashion show,
LA Hilton, 9l} Wilshire Blvd; 12n
San Oiego-Obon, Buddlust Tempi ,
2929 MarketSt
eAUG10-ll
San Francisro-ReumOll of prewar
Japanese orphanage run by Salvation
Army ; info (415 ) 638-0344
eAUGll-12
San Oiego-Obon, VISta Buddhist
Temple
eAUG 11 (Saturday)
San Franct>co-Jpn Am Day at SF
Giants vs LA Dodgers ; bnft for KJmochi ; info Steve Nakajo, 563-5626
eAUG12-18
Nat'l co~28th
biennial convention , Pac Bch HtI, Honolulu
.AUG 15 (Wednesday)
Los Angeles-Nisel Wk ~ni
g

Article IX, Section 3 of Bylaws
alional
(b) The national DIrector shall s upervis th
Headquarters and all s ta ff members and regional area offices
within the National budget and under the supervision of the
National Secretary/Treasurer, shall disburse funds for all
organization activities in accordance with th mandates ofthe
National Council, except as hereinafter provided in paragraph 9 (c).
(c) The Pacific Citizen and i15 staff ball he responsible to
the National President, National Board and National Council
through the Pacific Citizen Board. Pacific Citizen funds shall
be clearly identified in the overall National Budget and all
subscription income shalJ be disbursed to the Pacific CUbeD.
(Submi tted by San Diego Chapter)
Article XI. Section 1 of Bylaws and any other Articles and
Sections where appropriate.
c ) There shall be an Executive Committee of the National
Board comprised of the President, the four Vice Presidents,
the Secretary/Treasurer, the Chairperson of the District
Governors' Caucus, the National Youth Council Chairperson,

Counsel. The immediate past ational President and the
ational Legal ounsel shall have no vote.
Arti Ie VITI, Section 1 of Constitution
Th National Board shall be comprised of the elecled
National fficers the District Governors elected by their
Districts, the National Youth Council Chairperson, the
National Youth Representative selected by the National
Youth Council, the immediate past National President, the
ational Legal Counsel and the Chairperson of the 'Pacific
Citizen" Board. All Board Members shall have one vote with
the exception of the immediate past National President, the
National Legal Counsel and the Chairperson of the Pacific
Citizen" Board, all of whom shall have no vote.
(Submitted by Portland Chapter)
Article I, Section 1of Bylaws
(c Active Members shall pay dues as follows : i) National
dues set by the National Council, to be remitted by theOteptM
Member to National Headquarters ; and ii) Chapter dues, if
any, set by the Chapter, to be ~w.
~e£-rmitd
to the Chapter by National Headquarters.
(Submitted by Vice President for Membership)
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

BY THE BOARD: Mild Hlmeno

Idaho-Oregon Obon
The Daily Argus Observer of Ontario Oregon, recently published a
I6-page special section about the
Obon Festival being celebrated at the
Idaho-Oregon Buddhist Temple for
J the 38th year .
sections are a time-tested device newspapers
have developed to sell advertising but they hav to be
based on a subject or event the community will support.
The support given the Argus Observer is an indication
that Ontario sObon Festival is a widely accepted communityevent and also that Japanese American culture
plays a big part in community life.
This special ection is packed with ads from what ar
obviously businesses run by Japanese Americans--Ontario Produce Co. managed by Joe Komoto Ontario
Market which boasts the area s fmest Oriental and
Mexican food the I eri tra el agency and realty company Thos. I eri Produce Murakami Produce Co.
Harano tudio and Kobayashi s Soybean Products.
But there are also ads from the West Park Plaza
shopping center, Treasure Valley aving and Loan
the Federal Land Bank Assn., U . . Bank re-Ida
Foods Inc. First Interstate Bank, Cashway Electrical
and Plumbing upplies and a host of other .
Editor Chris Austin has filled the space betw n the
ads with tories about the meaning of the bon the
history of the Idaho-Oregon Buddhist Church, Japanese recipes a text and photo tour of the temple, pictures of fme-Iooking Japanese American moppets
decked out in Obon dancing costumes, and incidental
bits of information such as that 500 box dinners were
sold last year.
And, as so often happens some bits of misinformation have slipped in. We are told in a glossary of item
I

Caucusing

worn for Obon dancing that a kimono is a loos , wideGovernor's caucus chair Yosh Nakasleeved robe usually made of expensive material and
shima recently s nt a memo to other district governors regarding the need to cau'commonly u ed in Japan as leisure wear after a
cus during this convention. It is being
shower. And a yukata is a kimono made of cotton
rumored by some that commitments
material 'worn during th summer when kimono are
have
already been made on candidates
too hot. Oh, well .
and
this
preclude
the
need to caucus.
If any other American newspaper of general circuAt previous national conventions many caucuses have gone
lation has treated a Japanese Am rican community so on until the w e hours of the morn ing, debating issues in
thoroughly, I'm not awar ofit. But then, Ontario, at the h at d discussions, confronting candidates, hammering out
eastern edge of Or gon across th nake Ri v r from res lutions. Conventions could have been held in Timbuktu or
Idaho is a spe ial kind of place.
in th middle of eath Valley and delegates would have been
Substantial numbers of Japanes Americans moved oblivious of th surroundings.
ut to go aU the way to Hawaii and not be able to enjoy the
into the area during th war years to work in th sugarb et and p tato fi ld , and many r mained to be me s nsual pi asures ofth b autiful warm an, the clear blue
ky and th cJ an air sp cially for us Angelenos), how tragic
farmers arxl shippers. They help d create th wealth of
that
would !
Treasure Valley, won acc ptance, earned r pe t and
rhaps With fin vative sch duhng d legates may have
have becom a imilated into local li£ to a comir
cal< and eat it too. Holding an early session limited to
th
mendable d gr
pr
s
ntatlons only, th n returning at a later date for conTh integration mcludes relation b twe n th Buden
us,
hlp. iSCUSSl ns could b informal and open,
dhist and Methodist church s. Th y har a common on -to-onmay
or in groups, on the Anzona , at Punchbowl , or at the
parking lot as w 11 a making ocial u of each other's luau Th
lalizing can b com an mtegral part of a delebuildings.
g t
activlti
and justiflabl to conscientious convenThe handsom Idah
regon Buddhl t T mpl , 0 tion r (if uch be the ned ).
named because th member hip is drawn from both
Too often caucuses have become confrontational, demandtat has a remarkabl history. Their fir t building, ing. and ho tile to candJdates, who really are volunteers offering t
rv JA L Per onally, I would llke mput from every
completed in 1947, oon proved inad uat In 1952 th
congregation bought land for an w tempi , hired Anky dl trict r gardtng plans, programs, and people, and the cauAral of eattle to draw th plans, th n pr
ed to cus can a good but not th sole source. This time around, the
will have more meaning and
builditthemselv withth helpof]u ton pro~
lOnal dis tric th names and fac
be I
0 rwhelmmg to me I am hoping the aloha spirit
carpenter. It wa a labor 0 faith and 10 with m folks pr Vall
pouring concret laying brick. awrng and pounding
Women '
and paneling and pamting when ver th y could make
. women. whether Democrat
n th natIOnal political sc
time.
r epublJcan, ar greatly encouraged atMondale's dramatic
Th re 's a lot of prld r fl cted in th Argus b1 tlon of eraldin Ferraro as his Vice pre Identlal runerver'
lal tion.
nmg rna Anyon haVing een Ferraro chalring the Dem(}I

crahc platform commItte on TV new , CSpan or C cables
would haven lffipr sed by h r p rfonnance. Dreams of
ommg r Id ntofth United tatesarenolongerlimited
to boys and m n

BY THE BOARD: by Henry Sakai

outb

Give Your Vote of Confidence
Two weeks after we ent out a plea for
help, PC recel ed 0 er 2900 from reader . This is ery gratifying !nce th funds
are coming from aU over the country wi th
nice message of gratitude for the job that
PC is doing. For most people acros the
country. PC 15 the only way to get the new on what' happ ning in the JapaneseAmerican community and J ACL.
I can ouch for the dedication of our PC staffers ho work
weekends and evenings. I usually drop in on aturda afternoons to meet with Harry Honda ; and Karen Seriguch\ ( ditor ) J .K. Yamamoto (assi tant editor during the summer ).
and J on Takasugi photography and layout) are busy working
to meet the Monday deadline. When I leave town, sometimes
as late as 11 p.m . I see the lights still burning up in the P
office. Even during the week when I need to talk to Harry or
Karen I can ca ll in the evening and they re usually there
worki ng away. I'm sure they take some time off, but at the
salaries we can afford to pay it's got to be a labor of love or
necessity. The other members of the staff work very hard at
their specific tasks too. Jane Ozawa (business and advertising , for example, takes her work home and worries about
fmances. But I think most of you have seen the unprovements
and expansion of the PC as a result of their efforts.
Why Are We Asking?
The a bove is a lead-in to whatI want toex:plain, because I' m
sure some readers are wondering why the PC is asking for
help. As most of you know National JACL has gone through
some very difficult financial times, especially during the '70s
and early '80s. Although National has improved its financial
posture, the PC has never been able to build a operating reserve due to the budget constraints at National. This year we
hope to end up with a few thousand dollars-nothing near what
is needed.
With the typesetter going down a few weeks ago and the
staff's having to scramble around to get the paper out, it's
obvious that PC needs a newermachine. A new typesetter that
would give us some flexibility costs around $30,000. Wecan get
a bout $5,000 for the present one on a trade-in, but I think it
would be better to keep it for back-up and other work.
The other big item is the move. Because the rent subsidy
ends next Febr uary m ore than doubling the rent, and because
we need more space, Harr y and I have been looking for another building. Unfortunately anything decent runs from $2

per square foot per month. An cellent op rturu ty has com
along ifwe can raise the mon y to ue lh building. 8ru Kali,
the pre id nt and chalIman ofMent a mgs Bank, along WIth
other CI ic-rrunded mdiViduals. has purchased a bri warehouse not too far from LitH Tokyo. Th yare offermg n nd
of it to some ciVIC organizations, P being on of them , for
ery reasonable rent. However, the occupan would ha e to
fix it up which mean interior walls, air-condItioning, lighting heating, and so forth . PC would llke to hav about 2,
quare feet, double what we have now, to provide or growth
and storage. The rent would
less per uare foot than we
pay now. ith pr rty taxes, InSurance and comm n area
expense I estimate the rent will be around $9 0 a m nth for
2,000 square feet ersus the $600 we pay now going to around
$1,300 in February) for the 1,
square fe t w cw-rently
have.
We will getting an e tlmate oon on what it \ uJd ost to
fue up our portion 0 the building, but I imagin It would co tat
least 25, . onsid ring that we would ha e to pay $3,
to
$5, OOp rmonthfor2,OOOsquar f lth opportunit togointo
warehouse s em qUite attracuv If w can ral th funds
and If it d n't cost mor than $30,000 to $35,00 to fix up. W
are still I king around for other options but will n
to make
a decision in th next ~ w months.
eed for Adequate Re erve
We had originally hop d to move into a new area with minimum expenses and fix up (of course, we expect d to pay more
rent), so we hadn't planned on a large expenditure to move.
The typesetter can probably be handled with a down payment
a nd monthly payments but PC cannot handle both expenditures. Thus, we asked our faithful reader for help. Whatever
we ultimately decide to do, P needs to build up an ad quate
reserve fund to expand as a business and become the type of
newspaper that the membership deserves.
As a newspaper pro on the PCboard , Bill Hosokawa has saId
that, " PChas a great potential to meet the general needs ofthe
greater American public interested in Asian Americans. PC
can become a great Asian American newspaper. "
We would like to see all our subscribers support the fund
drive with whatever amount they can. Each contribution is a
vote of confidence to the PC staff that their hard work a nd
dedication is a ppreciated and PC is headed in the right
direction. WON'T Y U P LEASE GIVE YOUR VOTE OF
CONFIDENCE BY SENDING A CONTRIBUTION?
MANY THANKS ... . .

1g t

Accordmg to DaVid akayama. natIOnal youth director. the
qu tlOn IS again bemg po ed as to the certificahon and elIgibility of official youth delegates and proxy authOrity of youth
d 1 gat .
If a clistnct has no youth representation at the conventIon (as many may not because of th costs ) and finds it
n C ary to ha e an adult repr ent them, should that adult
giv n youth tab.lS or mIght that be mtunidating to the
youth? et if the adul ar to go back to districts to launch
and monitor youth program , ould they not ha e a voice in
youth coun il d cisions?
Pro y rules should be similar to tho e for adults, yet ifthere
are only eight youth otes, then only two or three youths with
the maximum number of proxy votes could decide matters for
all youth. And is youth definable by age? These questions are
puzzling youth for another biennium. Please communica te
your ~ Lings to your youth representati e or the national
youth director.

NEW CAR LOANS

12.9A~

Insured avlngs currently paying 7%
Free Insuran

on loans and savings

IRAs now available
Now o ver $5. 7 million in assets

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, U ah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040
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1984 National JACL Scholarship Winners
Freshmen Awards

America. South rn Counties , first place in the
mco
mpetitJon In econorrucs, Rlv rslde
County ; was a national finalist in the CR Centennial competition, a nd was National Elks Most Valuabl Student, among other honors. During his junior
y ar h was chlef cloakroom page at the Capitol
ag Sch 1Ul Washington, DC.
Meltzer has also won awards in track, basketball,
tennIS , baseball, and fencing. He will attend Harvard
Univ., and major in international relaho.ns.

Majiu Uye ugi M morial ( 500 )
KELLY CAULK was graduated from Princeton
. J .) High School, whe.re she was Ulvolved in
theater, choir and student council. he hopes to attend either Oberlin or Williams and to major in
theater.
Mr. and Mr . J am Mich ner ( 500
DAVID HONDA was graduated with a 4.0 PA
from Alhambra High
001 in East Los An e1es.
Since 9th grade he has been writer, n ws editor,
feature editor, editor-n~hf
, and pecial proj ts
editor of the Moor, the award-winning school newspaper. He was also a member of th student legislature, Spanish bonor
iety. California Scholarship
Federation and is listed In Who's Who Among
American High School udents.
He won the 1983 meaaJlion award in liberal arts
from the Industry Council 0 San abriel alley, and
numerous awards for his wnting.
Honda plans to attend Occid nta l College and to
major in English or a oodal science to build a solid
background for a career in journalism.

Mr. and Mrs. James Micheoer ( 500
JENNA KAKIMOTO was at the lop of h r class at
Marlborough High ScOOoI 10 Los Angeles. A mem r
of the California Scholarship Fed ration, she won
the Harvard Book Award and a Bank of America
plaque as well as being a ational Merit Finalist and
on the National Honor RoU .
At Marlborough she was a member of th erv'

Mit u uki

n mura M moria! ( 500)
JILL SHlMASAKl wa gr duated first in her
class at Luth r Burbank High hoo! in a ramento,
wa voted " M t Likely to
alif. In high school
ucceed" for ber acaderm and
lracurricuJar
achle ements. She w a ational Merit Final t,
lLf.
ptimjst Youth of the Month, president of th
Scholarship Federation, and memb r of Mathletlcs, panWl club, and ian club h Will attend
.C.-Davis a mechanical en tn

ii hi Aoki lem ria!

(5

alif rnia ir t Bank

1,000 )
MICHAEL KONDO was first Ul his graduating
class at Fowler (Calif.) High School. Among his
actIVIties wer membership in the Sparush club,
california Scholarstup FederatIOn, computer club
(presid nt ), stnltegic games club, current events
club for seniors, clty-county all-star band, marching
band, jazz band pep band, concert band, and varsity
tennis team. He is listed in Who's Who Among
Amencan High School Students and won a Bank of
Am rica plaque, and several certificates of homr
for academic work.
H plans to attend U C.-B rkeley

)

LIANE ITA A was ranked
ad 10 h r lass at
A.A. Stagg High School Ul tockton , allf. h w a
member of the Asian club, Calif
holarshJp
I ty, and Ul.ed and
FederaLJon, Nallonal Honor
Talented Education ; has recei ed awards for
clarmet and piano p\aymg , has been recogmzed With
a Presidential Academic F itn
Award . and IS
fu ted in Who's Who in American High
I
tudents. Sh will attend Ca I Poly State ni Verslty Ul
San Luis Obispo, maJonng Ul bus
admirustration.

arl toni J

L

h lar

AOMJ KENMOTSU, of St. Louis Park, Minn, is
also a recIpJellt of the Kasal Memonal Freshman
holarshlp awarded by national JACL. Valedictorian and president of her class, she was varsity
ch rl der, homeconung conumtlee chair, active
in school ath! lIcs, ational Merit Finalist, Presidential
lar rUla~
, and president of th local
JA Ys/ JACLyouth group
OT PICTURED Georg [waJo and Knstm
Tatsutaru.

Undergraduate Awards

Col. WalterT. T okamoto Memorial ($500)
KRISTI KOYAMATSU was at th top of her
graduating class at South Torrance (Calif. ) High
School, where she served as president of the Calif.
ScbolarshipFederation. She has received the UCLA
Alumni, PanheUenic, Torrance Elks, Jostens
Foundation, Japanese American Treaty Centennial,
and Nanka Fukuoka Kenjin Kai scholarships.
She was senior class commissioner of spirit and
athletics junior class secetary, vice president of the
Apoli<)-Athena service club, president of the Spanish
club, treasurer of the math club, and played four
years on the varsity basketball team (twice as MVP )
and two years on the varsity softball team . She also
played flute in the school marchIng band and is an
acolyte in st. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Mr. and Mr . Takasbi Moriucbi ( 1 000)
SHARON ffiFUMI was valedictorian of Culver
City (Calif.) High School, where m addition to her
academic work, she chaired the Cturon service club
fund-raiser , was publ icity chair of the senior class
council, and member of the sophomore and JwOOr
class councils. She was a member of the Calif
Scholarship FederatIon, psychology club, computer
club, Quill & Scroll wnting club, yearbook staff, and
swim team member Hifumi has also played pianO
for 8 years. She plans to attend UCLA and to major Ul
electrical engineerUlg.

Mr . and Mrs. Takashi Mori uchi ($1,000)

GEORGE rw AKI was graduated second Ul rus
class at Bishop Borgess High School Ul Redford ,
Mich. He was president of the school's computer
club, captaln of the debate team and member of the
National Honors Society. He won firs t place 10 the
statewide interscholastic forensics competition for
impromptu speaking. He plans to attend Univ. of
Michigan and to major in electrical engineering.

outb Park Japane
of attl ( 7(0 )

ommunit

KRISTINE TATSUTANI of Burbank, Calif , was
graduated with a 4.0 GPAfrom John Burroughs High
School, and plans to enter eIther Stanford or .C.Berkeley and to major in engineermg Sh w a
National Merit Scholarship Finalist, won a National
Science Merit Award , and has been listed in " Who's
Who Among American High School Stud nts.·

Gongoro akamura M moriaJ ( 500)

Steven Seta

J

Eugene Kajr

L(

STEVEN SETO of La; Angel majors in poilt1C81
clenc at CLA with an mphaslS Ul comparab e
government. H has studied in Germany ( 10 high
chool ) and Japan preparatory to a car er as an
a ttorney in UlternatlOnallaw At CLA h bas been a
fa cilitator and tourgmd for th AJumru Assn. and an
advisor for incoming freshm n whil a1 0 making
th Dean's Honor List.

SHUJIRO HAY ASIDGATANI was valedictOrian
of hjs class at Hiram Johnson High hool in Sacramento, Calif. He was a member of the Califom.la
Scholarship Federation, National Honor Soc I ty,
Asian Cultural club, Mathletes, Academl DecalhaL ( 500 )
Ion Team, forensics/debate team, varsity tenrus J
CAM IE-LYNN UJllE of LaPalma , Calif., IS a
team , and United Methodist Youth F 1I0wship. H IS
futed m Who's Who Among Amen can High Sch I junIor majoring Ul psychology at UC -Berkeley .
Students, and in Amer ica 's Outstancling ames and pursuing a degree in clinical and developmental
Faces. He was also a National Merit Scholarship psychology h IS a memb r of the A Ian Bu ines
Finalist and Bank of America certificate winner in Assn., Honor tudents Society and Young Buddtust
laboratory science. He plan to attend U. C.-Berke- Assn. She was also a m mber of a research team
conducting a pro} ct regardmg program to faclilley in electrical engUleerUlg.
tate verbal d velopment among Asian American
juruor high and tugh school students
Dr . TakashiTeramiMemorial ($60 )
aburo Kido M moria I 500 )
NANCY YUMI SEKINE was co-valedICtOrian and
president of her class at Culver City (Calif) Hlgh
EUGENE KAJI of Phil adelphia IS a junior at HarSchool. She received a National Ment letter of com- vard majoring in chemjstry and phYSICS whil mammendatlOn and the California Scholarship Federa- tammg his independent tudy of the Japanese
tion seaL She was a member of the school's march
language this frrst tongo ), IC katLng (as a .S.
ing band for 6 years and the Tall Flag Squad captam Figure Skating Assn Gold Medailst in Ice dancmg>.
for 2 years She also tutored for the Ma rina Gakuen and plano
Japanese Language School, did community service
KaJI was a WUlner of the Thomas Yatabe Scholarfor the Didi Hirsch Mental Health Clinic as a Royal ship in 1983 and won several other awa rds upon his
Medallion debutante, and plays Ul the Westchester- high chool graduation in 1982, Includlng the PhilaDel Rey Youth Band and Venice-Santa MODIca F ree delphia Science Competition.
Methodist Church musIc ensemble. She plans to
He IS co-president of the Harvard/Radcliffe Asian
attend UCLA and to major in electrical engineering. American Assn., member of the Parliamentary

bate and
!ety . and Harvard Computer
lety.
Thoma T. YatabeM morial
0)
JUNKO TANAKA of San Francisco attends .C.Berkeley asa major in business admmistration. She
is a member of Alpha Phi Omega (a national service
fraternity ), Asian Student Union, ndergraduate
Japan e Language Assn., AsIan Business Assn.,
and Honor Students Society Sh has volunteered for
numerous organizations , including the pecial
OlympICS, Salvahon Army , Red Cross, Sakura
Matsuri, and tutoring projects. She also recei ed the
1983 Japanese tudles
holarship Foundation
award
Tanaka I ks forward to a career in mternational
bus Ule and " would like to help trengthen the tie
that the United tates has With Japan and other
COuntrl .tt
umitomo Bank f alifornia ( 1,000)
M CHAEL OTSUKA, former valedictorian ofhis
class in Rolling Hllls, Calif., attends Yale Univ. Hjs
ultimate goal is to teach political cience at the
coli ge level. At Yale h has been a minority recruiler for th office of und rgraduate admissions
and ASian American Students Assn., associate editor
ew Journal a monthly new magazine,
for
secretary of th Independent Party (1982), and
member of the Liberal Party of th Political Union
(1983 ).
Voted " Most Likely to Succeed" in his semor year
in high school, Otsuka has won a number of scholarships, including National Merit andJACL awards.
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Looking Towar the Future

ch)

ficiently di minated, I b lleve that a majority of American will com to l~ e con'lusion that th only resp ctabl course of
actIOn or thos wh sufB red th internment
By Mi Ita I H. Ot uka
I to sk for reparatlollS
In the months ahead, while the JACL chanr did not realiz it at the tim , but at a young
age my m was changed irrevocably by nels resources into concerted lobbying efforts
talk of limits to gr wth, thermonu lear an- in th House and nate to pass redress bills,
nihilation, th "gr enhous ef~ ct," and it should not for a moment abate its efforts to
world starvation. During my freshman and reach a wider public. In addition, while it will
be important to strive to achieve unity within
sophomor years of hi h school, I debated th
topics of foreign trade and en rgy depend- the Japanese American community. the.
en . I was expos d to facts and figures which JA L should not allow itself to become disMika Hiramatsu
de ribed, in no uncertain terms, a world in tracted by the internecine debate among
thos who support the commission's redress
chao and in trouble.
Established this year by the California Japan e w named a R g nts holar and won th dward
At th time, r viewed this information as recomm ndations, those who oppose redress,
Alumni Assn., five cholarships are awarded an- Frank Kraft SchQlarship Prize in 1964. H is a liv in little mor than ammunition to best my op- and those who would litigate to try to obtain
nually to Wldergraduate and graduat stud nts who th Honor tudents Society and th Am rican
pon nts in debate. lowly, th larg r signifi- greater compensation.
h mical
iety.
attend one of the nine Uni . of California camp
Ultimately, we will win the struggle for recan
e began t dawn upon me : ther is a
Kazato is also an accomplished pi nist and ha
or institutions affiliated with the university. Ameriworld which ircumscribes my daily life and dress only ifwe can win the hearts and minds
cans of Japanese ancestry, JA L members, and won veral gold medals in plano mpetitions. H
of the gen ral public. JACL must therefore
their children are eligible.
j oft n nly dimly appar nt to me.
was elected th Washington-Idaho Young Artist in
1982.
He
has
been
Li
ted
in
th
"
Who'
Who"
and
By mo t a counts, th world beyond my lit- methO<llcally and patiently present its case
,..
,..
,..
" Am rica'sOutstanding arne andFa ."
for reparations through the media to the
tl
world is a mor dang rous plac than it
Acti in th Methodi t church, Kazato has also
MlKA HIRAMATSU , of Los Altos, Calif., is a
American populace.
two
decade
ago.
It
i
mor
crowded
and
wa
junior at U.C.-Berkeley, majoring in genetics with a been organist and unday h I teacher for v al
It must convince citizens that the struggle
mor starved. Th cha m b twe n rich and
years.
minor in music (piano, violin, flute and voice ). Sh i
poor has widen d. W ntinue to divert ever- for reparations is more than a parochial constudent coordinator of peer ad ising for pre-med
ALAN UBA of Los Angele
cern by emphasizing the broader constitufreshmen, student government senator, olunteer at Franci co
I of Medic10 in th fall. At C.- in r asin sums of resources into an ffort
tional i ues involved, issues of equal protecSt. John' Ctuld Care Center, and member of the
Irvine, where he earned a B. . In biological ClerlCeS, r fine and augm nt our ability to unlea h a
university symphony.
tion , due process, and the limits of wartime
nu
I
ar
locaust.
he was on the an' Honor LI t for 11 con cutiv
he has been a Regents Scholar (one of ISO top quart rs and as a member of the
powers.
olaslic H r
th
youth
of
today
are
relatively
II
nt.
Y
t
entering freshmen) and Alumni Scholar; has won
I ty. H was gradual d with Phi B La Kappa and
It must establtsh the link between the redo
not
have
a
Vi
lnam
War
to
protest
or
a
W
the Edward Frank Kraft Prize, the Catherine AIcher cum laud honors. and \ as cho n a r cipi nlof
dres
of mternment victims and the settleMemorial Scholarship in music , the F .M. Lanker- the peclal Servic A ard for distmguished ervice Cl L1 rights movement to rally behjnd Th
m
nt
of
Indian clauns, the compensation for
shim Honorary cholarship for outstand1Og und rproblems of today are I
tangible, I
unto the chool ofblOlo leal lenc
tho
incarcerated
during anti-war protests,
graduates; and ational Guild of Plano Teacher
a prtmary care phy iCIan rn dlat ly threat ning, and mor mtra table.
Uba plans to er e
Scholarship. She i a member of Phi Beta Kappa.
and the veryday workmgs of the judicial sysbecause h wrot ,he r. Is " thl type of phy IClan/ It IS thus
I r to remain sil nt. ut I b It
t m to co
nsate for those who have been
TEVEN KAW HIMA of San Jose, Calif., \ ill patient relationship is fr to d lop a greater that my e ratIOn, on whose hould r will
attend .C.-San ranClSCO chaol ofDenttstry in the degree of mtimac and a b tter pportunity for in- soon fall th
n fits and burdens of our mem- wronged. It must demonstrate that the obliormation exchange.
fali of 1984. He wa graduated from .C.-Davis 10
b r hip in
human rac , h an obligation, gabon of redress resonates at the core of
biological sciences with a GP A of 3.96
an tmderAmerican prinCIples and valu .
T /LEY YOGI of 1..<>s Angeles double maJoni in p rhap great r than er be ore, to mfonn
graduate he wa a peer adViser at Da I ,member of
th r I ue
political
science
and
EngLi
hat
CLA His 3.9 GPA
our
elv
about
th
world
ut
u
and
to
the Dental Health Club, representati e to the BiOhas
earned
hun
a
place
on
the
ean'
Honor
LISt
for
3
Whlle
th
IS
ue
of reparations may domiarticula
ur
ho
,
fear
,
and
a
plratlOns
logical Sciences Council and a tutor ill BIOlogy labs.
late editor of PaCific Ti , th
nat Its agenda for the next few months or
He is a member of Phi Kappa Phi, a national honor y ars . YOgi IS
We
hav
a
duty
to
transc
nd
logan
and
rigid
campus' A 'an American 0 \vsmagszlO • an
society.
years, th JACL cannot afford to overlook
English con ersatlon instructor at th CLA lnt - \deologi and ngage in a difficult confrontaother concerns It should continue to pomt to
nly th n WIll olutl
ISAAC KAZATO of Alameda, Calif., was a 1003
national
dent Center ,
olun er program tl n WIth reality
the hortcorrungs of attempts Lo depIct Jap~
valedictorian and ational Merit Scholar at Lewis
producer at KPFK Public RadiO , pohtical ci
merge.
odJ L
R dr
and English tutor. UCLA acad mlc advancement
and Clark High School in Spokane, Wash. He is 00\\ a
n e Amencans as a 'model rrunority." It
. .-Berkeley, herehe
At a r; nt chapter dmner, I ouod my if should pomt the medla beyond SImple demosophomore incherni by
pr am;
researcher t eloerLilirary I"Vl
ted betw n two oic of the JA L, on
graphic compansons of mean amily income
from th past and one om th pr ent The and expose dJscrepancies which exist beHenry and Cbiyo Kuwahara Memorial Award
gentleman my left op sed th camp8.1gn tween educatIon level and occupational stafor redr . H argued that Japan e Am ri- tus. It must contmue to publicize a long
Creative Arts
cans rrught. in the proc ,I
th r
t
hIStory of anti-Japan e prejudice which
they had earned from the r t of Amencan threatens to r ur ace in the face of current
JOHN T AKASHI ESAKl of Los Angeles will undertake a feature-length documentary film on the life of
. Th man on Amencan nomic and trade difficulties.
I ty during th past 30 y
the late Nisei actor Yukio Shimoda. Esaki recel ed
my right r
nded that if res t were conFmally, I would like to see the JACL take
his master of fine arts at UCLA in 1982 and bas won
tmgent u nacqui enc, h didn 't want th
th
mitiabve to oster a greater understandnumerous awards, including the UCLA graduate adwas
more
imporr
peet
0
iety
Justice
ing
among
the arious minority groups of this
vancement fellowship and the Herman Kass prize in
tant than acceptance
nation. W must be reminded that neither Jamotion picture production. He was also a co-writer
Without
itatlOn, I align my elf ith the pan
in the Visual Communications production of "Hito
Americans nor other ethnic minoriHata."
vOice of th pre nt. Yet I belie e that Justice ties are immune from harbormg attitudes of
and respectar not mutually e clu I e. When racial prejudice which' the JACL has fought
UONEUE HAMANAKA of New York City will
th facts about the internment have
n suf~
for 0 many years.
begin production of John Okada's classic No-No
II

Boy for a stage adaptation. Hamanaka was born on
the Lower Eas Side in New York and attended the
~ew
Y?rk Hig};l School of Music and Arts, majormg
In musIc andptano. "Rohwer," a play on the Arkansas internment camp, was produced by the Pan
Asian Repertory Theater. She is also an accomplished Jazz s10ger and has gamed considerable experience performing in concerts and in recordmg
studios.
KEN MOCHIZUKI and DEAN JUN HAYASAKA
will share this creative arts award on the ftlm production of the "Beacon Hill Boys," which depicts the
Japanese American oommunity in Seattle in the
early 1970s. Mochizuki. received his B.A. in communications from the University ofWasbington and
has appeared in productions by the East/ West Players, Los Angeles Actors Theatre and the Theatrical
Ensemble of Asians. Hayasaka has attended the
Evergreen College in Olympia, Wash ., and the University of Washington.

Graduate
BRIAN MASARU HAY ASH! of Gardena, Calif.,
will continue his graduate education at the Fuller
Theological Seminary at UCLA. He received his
B.A. in sociology at CSU-Long Beach in 1.977 and has
stuilled at the International Christtan University in
Tokyo, Japan. Hayashi is also a member of Phi
Kappa Phi and is a recipient of the Institute of
American Cultures award from UCLA. He has also
received the American Baptist Convention higher
education scholarShip.
_
STEPHEN MURPIN-SHIGEMATSU of Cambridge, Mass., is currently attending Harvard
University, focusing on minority mental health and
cross-<:u1tural (U.S.-Japan ) human relations. His
graduate study also oomprises "A Study of the Identity Development of Biracial Persons : The Case of
Amerasian." In 1973, Murphy-Shigematsu received
his A.B. from the University of Massachusetts and
his Ed. M. in special education from Lesley College.

John

Esaki

Hirat uka M m rial (P rfonning Art.
HARON YAMADA of ew Haven, onn., majors
inmuslCardarchltectureatYaleUniv h isconcertmaster of the Yale and N Haven ymphon orchestras. In 1982shewon th William Waite oncerto
CompetItion while performing a solOISt with the
Yale Symphony

'"

'"

'"

Mag chi Kato M morial (Gr duate. 1.000)
PATRICIA KEIKO AKAMOTO attends the Boalt
School of Law at UC-Berkeley. She received her BA
from Harvard University in 1981, graduating cum
laude. She also attended the International Christian
University in Tokyo, Japan, majoring in Japanese,
and attended the University of Tokyo, studying
international law. Sakamoto received an International Rotary Foundation graduate fellowship and is
currently on the editorial staff of International Tax
and Business Lawyer.

i aburo Aibara Mem rial ( raduate. $1,1XX)
REID SmGEO HONJIYO will continue his educa-

tion at either the UCLA School of Law or the Boalt

hool of Law at UC-Berkeley. He received his B.A.
from UC-Davis in international relations. Honjiyo is
a member of the Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Beta honor
ocieties. He also received a regents' scholarship
from U .-Davl and wa a ational Merit
holar.

umitomo Bank f am. ( raduat. 1,000)
LEWIS KEI HASHIMOTO will attend the
Graduate School of Business at Stanford Uruversity
He received his B.S. in environmental engineering
science from the California Institute of Technology
in 1976 and a M.S. and Ph.D. from Harvard University in engineering in 1961. Hashimoto is a ational
Merit Scholar and received the Honeywell award in
engineering. Hashimoto has maintained a 4.0 GPA
throughout his undergraduate and graduate studies.

-
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by Harry Honda

Little Tokyo's 100
By the time thi ilPpear much of th
uproar over why ertain luminari wer
recognized or not at th Little Tokyo C ntennial celebration at the Bonaventure
Hotel (a successfully attended affair. by
the way. with nearly 900 pre ent) should
have been muffled by the excitement of the Olympi Games
now in progress. But the thankless task of electing individuals-30 living and 70 deceased- who contributed to the
growth of Little Tokyo and the Southern California Japane e
community fell upon community groups which had be n
asked by the Little Tokyo Centennial Committee earU r thi
year (May 17) to nominate those to be recognized at the
Centennial sone bigdioner of the year. Because of its longer
memory, the ernacular press committee wa asked to a i t
in compiling the list of tho e who had passed on. ( ee below.
In celebrating the Centenoial, these 30 have mad a ignifieant contribution toward foUJJdjog pre erving and working
for growth of Little Tokyo.
JllStice J

F. Also (MIS Language

School director ); Takio Fukawa. (on
behalf of Ja
Business Assn., a
generous supporter of com~ty
causes) ; Wlllle &-L FunakosbJ ( isei
Week chronicler and fai thful servant of
various cc:rnlJllmily organizations) ;
Misao Hirobala ( arly Little Tokyo
businesswoman, d voted to social and
cultural causes ), Kenji Ito (attorney,
four-tenn president, Japanese hamber of Commerce) ; F rank E . Kagiwada five-term president, Japanese
Community Pioneer Service); Bruce
T. Kaji (built ~ erit
Savings into one of
the largest minocity-owned financial
institu IOns); To osaburo Katayama
(95 years old, pioneer printer; William
M. Kato DDS piooeer Issei dentist );
Masashi Kawaguchi (began foundation
which annually gives over $100,000 to
various community causes.
Yutaka Kubota (contributed to moral strength of Nikkei youth through
Kendo RenIre1; Aiba S. Kurihara ( tena cious leader in org8ll.iziq: Japanese
gardeners )' Bajlme Matsumoto (successful lllII'Sel)'IIlan aIXl active in
many community groups); Akenu Mi·
y ake (devoted fund-raISer for mynad
of community social/cultural causes);
Dr. Roy ishikawa (longtune JACL
leader, natlOllal president ); John 'shiDl, (International Lioo member,
boosted Little Tokyo Lions toward effective community service, he saki ( ntributed toward bettenng life of
feUow Japanese as longtime officer

with . . Gardeners Federation, Li lli
Tokyo Towers Board i Mitsuhiko hImIw (95 years old , Asahl hoe propritor since 1921, a nd
ience of
lar·
businessmen in Litll To 0) ,
jorie hInno, actJv worker fo r cultural
causes in mmuruty, an early
i
graduate fmn UCLA prewar ,
hirakawa (longtime lsseJ woman promoter of hospitality and fund-r8lStng
activies )
Kakuo Tanaka (" Rock of ibraltar"
to many cooununily orgamzstJons ),
Togo W. Tanaka (distmgu'
\0 fields
com·
often removed from Japan
munity, Ius
rvice and pursuit of
xceUence ha<; brought honor to th
community) . Re . Ho rd • Toriuml
(Iongtim Union hurch mnist r bo
provided unpelus for red velopm nt of
Litlle To 0) , RoIruro Watanabe (San
Fernando all y leader who d voted
Ius energJ to organizations whIch
help file elderly ), TOlO abata (active
tal
fund-raiser for cultural and
causes wherever needed) ,Bodo Yama guchJ (teacher, promoter of " hakuhaclu"); Takito YlUruIgUIDa (\ongtim banker, leader of civic and cultural organizations), Harry Yama·
moto' (tireless lSei volunteer and
generous contributor to commuruly
causes); B ' bop Kenko amashIla
head of Buddlust hurch FederatIon I,
Dr. J ohn 1. Yamazaki ( ~ years old
this year, pastor of 5t lary 's EpISCOpal for over
years, promoter of
commuru ty social faciliti I

Toyo Mlyalake StudiOS

Centennial honorees- Twenty-five staYing for a g roup PiCture July 20 at Los A ngeles' Bonaventure Hotel after the
celebration honOring 100 persons- liVing and d eceased-who
made maJOrcontnbutlons toward the growth of Little Tokyo are
(from left): seated-Toyosaburo Katayama, William Kato, Yutaka Kubota, Aiba Kurihara , Hajime Matsumoto, Mitsuhiko
ShimiZU , Centennial chair Frances Hashlrroto. M arjOrie Shln-

Japan
J pan

Press
community

H. Hara (phySIcian, Seventh Day Ad·
venllSt church leader), Koroku Hahimoto (bUSlllesS pIOneer, Mikawaya),
ue Hayakawa (HoUyw
film actor, 1914); MaIu lchiy u (prewar director, Japanese Y\ CA), 1asao
Igasaki (La> Angeles JACL founder'28); Georg J . In.agaki (JACL leader.
flower grower) Inosu.ke In
Wrst
Japanese Hospital supenntendent-e
1910), Re . Jumo lzumida (pIoneer
Buddlust mlDisler-l904,
Charles K. Kamayatsu (Li ttle To-

aht

Thi may well be a f31r . broad-based cross-section of ikkei
community groups Ul the a rea and ought to be referred to any
tim a proj t requiring community input is under consideratIOn.
rry, we d n't have the narn s and addresses, outside
th major groups wruch ar m the J ACCCBldg.)

'"

'"

'"

ati naJ Li Uog 00 e R
ted
At on time. th Centennial committee felt the happy occasion c uld ite persons who had contributed to the we1fareof
Japan
m Ameri
nahonallisting-and asked the Pacwe itizen for h p becaus of our national coverage. We
inslSted tlus wa a LIttle Tokyo c 1 bration and focus ought to
be on those with a LJttie Tokyo connection-as far back as
po Ibl .

urth rrn r ,my per onal rnclma tion was to keep the nominations pen-ended after the big banqu t, antlcipatmg a
huliabal
erving individuals not cited at the dinnero erlooked and unnamed-at least could be remembered for
po terlty at th Cen nnial's gala fmale, when the time capul i burled at th JACCC grounds The names would be
entered on a commuruty honor roll to be placed rn the Cennntaltun cap ulewithappropriateceremony ltcan tillbe
don !

In tribute to tbose, now deceased, who hav contributed in
great measure to the development of Little Tokyo and for the
welfare ofthe Japanese American community as Little Tokyo
marks its tOOth year-1984.
Sanshichi Akita (Japanese bUSlDess
pioneer- l887 ); George Doizaki (JA·
CCC president), Sadamu Eejima
(scout leader-Troop 379) , Sei F ujii
(publisher, Kashu Mainichi ), Hitoshi
Fukui (founder, Perry Post)
ichi
Fukui ( isei vetel'an affairs and community leader), Shiro Fujioka (historian, Rafu Shimpo editor) , Re . Joseph
F ukushima (pastor, MonlebeUo ), Mrs.
Sachiko Furusawa (friend of the Japanese avy trainees ), Vasuo Bamano
(busmess ploooor, Umeya) ; Dr. James

no, Rokuro W atanabe, Mrs . Howard To riuml (acce pting for her
hus band), Tozo Yahata, standing-J ohn A lSO. Frank Kaglwad a, Bruce KaJI , M asashl Kawaguchi, Akemi Miyake, W illfe
Funakoshi, Roy Nishikaw a, Togo Tanaka, Kenko Yamashita,
Takl to Yamaguma, Kakuo Tanaka, Rev. John Yamazaki (accepting tor hiS tather. Or John M.), Clarence Nishlzu (accepting
tor his brother John), Hodo Yamaguchi and Harry Yamamoto.

Japanese Chamber ofCommerc of
calif, enJllIklll Kyogikal, Buddlust
Church Federation, So Calif. Japan
Olurch Federation (Chrtsllan'
aUf
Gard nel'S FederalJon, Japan Busmess Assn ,LIlli To '0 Busm
Assn Pacific
Southw l DIStrict JACL, anita ujUlkai., Termmal Islanders, Boy
ull; of
America
Fernando alJey Japanese Amencan CommunIty nt r, east San
Gabn I Valley Japan
Commuruty Center, ernc CommunIty Cent r G rdena

members

-JACL

endo~s

IOU
fot'

JACL

for our defInitlon of "deserving." it's a quality that plays
with such con pts as merit, privilege. authority, prerogative
or birthright. Broad r th better in this case. A recommendation WIth a brie line explaining why ougbt to be sublnltted
through one of the abo organizatJons, which would then
relay it to th LTC ap ule Committee. It could then be
deposited.

Prtsdenc~
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MINORUYASUI
For NATI O AL JACL PRESIDENT

THE RIGHT MA
Nationally recognized and honored for his untiring efforts on be half of
hum an ri g hts and Constitu tional law. Nisei of the Biennium 1952 and
JACLe r of the Bien nium 1982.

THE RIGHT REASON
His fu ll t ime comm itment as vol unteer Nati o na l JACL Chairman for
Redress working tirel essl y on behalf of all of us, is the way M in is . Even his
opposition says Redress is the most important issue .

THE RIGHT TIME
JACL must have the kind of leadership M in can bring during the next crucial
period . He knows the cause .... He has the facts .... He is JACL. WE WI LL
ALL "WIN WITH MIN "
This end orsement is sponsored and paid for by members of:
Nisei Post #185 , American Legion
Japanese American Veterans Club
Rocky Mtn . MIS Veterans Club
Denver Central Optimist Club
Brighton Japanese American Associat ion
Japanese Association of Colorado

Simpson United Methodist Church
Denver TriState Buddhist Temple
Mile-Hi Chapter JACL
Japanese American Community
Graduates Program
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Chapter Scholarships
Cleveland

Fine Books frOID Japan

IK1

CLEVE
usan I ~ bi ama nd Dani 1
Ebibara \ r award d th eorg i him to
JA L Award and th Fine rt
ward,
re pecti ely, at th June 17 chapt r cholarhip dinner.

U spe lui arrange ment with Kadan hu Int r·
nutionnl/ ' 1\ , U1U Pa i , Citiz n offer popul ar
till of bo k abo ul Japan and sia on a "dire t
shil)m ol" basi . 'orne books ar on display onl
atlh P ' 0 .1 .

LJ

Contra Costa

1:1"1. '64 IIAI(IXX> £K

KOOANSH

CONTRA
CO TA,
a Iif.
holar hip
awards were pre ented to the following tudents by th chapter:
David Sagara of Miramont High hool in
Orinda won the chapter cholar hip and
hopes to attend U.C.-Berkeley or U. . -Davi
and to major in engineering.
Joy Suzuki of JohnF . Kennedy H.. in Richmond plans to attend the Uni . of an Francisco or San Francisco tate Uni . and to
obtain a degree in business administration.
She won a special commendation award.
Sandra Takeda of El Cerrito H.. won the
Issei Memorial Scholarship and will attend
U.C.-Berkeley.
Dawn Taketa of John F . Kenned H.. was
awarded the Giichi Fujimoto Memorial
Scholarship and hopes to attend tanford or
Brown Univ. and to major in economics or
business.
Steven Morioka of El Cerrito H. . \ on the
Lorraine Tokiwa Memorial Scholar hlp. He
plans to attend U.C.-Berkeley.

Fresno A.L.L.
FRES O. Calif.-Fi e high hool enjors and
two undergraduates recei ed Fre no A.L.L I
JACLscholarship this ear. The were' Gail
Nagata winner of the Masao and Hana
Kimura scholarship ; Marina Kitamura and
Joann loami, who recei ed theF.Y. Hlrasuna
scholarships ; Ronald Yamaguchi and beryl
Kunimitsu, awarded the Thomas T. Yatabe
scholarships ; and Joann Gekko and Ali e
Shimada,
undergraduate
scholarship
winners.

Fowler
F WLER, alif.-Micba I Kondo, aledictorian at Fowler H.. , wa award d th hapter hoIarship as w 11 a an award from national JACL, the Central alifornia Distri l
ouncil, Berkeley Alumni , and Tupp rware.
ther Sansei winners w r Marlene Osa
who won a California tat Scholar hlp and
awards from the Fowler High Rally lub and
panish Club, and Kri ta 8ara who re ived
awards from the Fowler Impro ment lub
and panish Club, in addition to th Georg .
Uchiyama Memorial cholar hip and Darrell
Pet r Leader hip holar hip.

o

L

Marysville
MARY VILLE , Cali .-Kirk
awarded the 1984 scholar hip. H I on
recipients of the Yuba it High
Pr idential Academic Fltn
ward and
Will attend
.C.-Berkel
to major in
petroleum engin ring
M mbers of the cholar hip commll
wer Mas jl (chair ), 1a KakJuchl, aka
Takaba a , Clark Tokunaga and Akijl osIumura (ad iser) .

oKuroy
Tollo-Olan: Th Utile
rI 01 tho WIndow. by T
n08i. II by Chlhw IWI& I
by Dorothy Brillan.
If

alten of Japan ' shareJ tho .tory of h run.
orthodo
ucauon to hlghllght th& n
Cor edu allanal rofonn In J pan. 2 pp
7\. ', $4 .50
The "

!8 \

-I'.

(• •

oo-re umableJ

Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE-This
ear'
cholarshJ.p
recipIent was Diane RaDdl tt, a gradual of
Wauwatosa Ea tHigh chool, who Will attend
Ilhnoi W ley an ni .. maJormg in bIology

MINORU YASUI
for

NATIONAL JACL
PRESIDENT

IXIy

the
utcb from FnunUlII. by Ondan
auutul wall ban In
sur·

"WIN WITH MIN"

In

lor $950

The Undersigned Support
the Cand idacy of
MI YASUI
for President of the ational JACL
KODANSHA eNCYCLOPEDIA

R

AI Dohi . . ......... Gardena, CA
May Doi . . . . . . ... Gardena. CA
John Fujikawa . .. Gardena. CA
George Goto. .. . .Las Vegas. NV
Fred Hirasuna .... .. Fresno , CA
Tad Hirota . .... .Ber1<eley, CA
Geo. M. KanekD . . , .Denver, CO
Tom Kometanl .... NewYork. NY
.Reno , NV
Wilson Mal<abe . .
Tom T. Masamon . Denver. CO
Mike Masaoka . Washington . DC
Sam Minami
.Gardena. CA
Art Monmttsu . . . Chicago IL
George Monmoto . .Gardena. CA
Warren Nagano . . Orange County
George Nal<ano . .Torrance , CA
" Pro" Nimura ... Impenal Valley

Gregory 0 000
.Seabroo, NJ
Ronald Shibata Albuquerque, NM
Pam Shimada . . Gardena, CA
Paul T. Shlnkawa . .Austin, TX
Ron Shlozaki
Torrance, CA
William Tal<ahashl .Boulder, CO
Henry T. Tanaka ... Cleveland , OH
Chlye Tomihiro .
Chlcago,IL
James Tsujimura . Portland, OR
Grayce Uyehara Philadelphia. PA
Shig Wakamatsu .. Chicago, IL
Midori Watanabe Gr L.A Singles
Or. Roy Nishikawa
LA, CA
Fred Hoshiyama
Venice-Culver
Betty Yumon .
Venice-Culver
Mltsu Sonoda West Los Angeles
Miyo Senzaki . . Pasadena . CA

=

L

Lwill Masters of
Miriam 0
ey. A 001·
orful 100 at 1 modem pmclIlioners ot an anCient art. "'Ith
valuable adVIce for coli
rs 256pp. 8 1 H . 240 color.
100.00

U

KodokanJudo. by Jl8oroJ...ano TruoJudo. from Its founder
and mo t famous t ncb r; rno t authonlaU 0 8uide to JUdo.

256pp. 1.5

b&\ plates.

4.\15

=

or
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dAPAN
S550.00 (until Sepl30, 1984)
Plus S20 shipp "g/ handUng
No OI8Cun~"of'etmabl

For books totaling
up to
Add
$10.00 . .. ... . .. .. .. $1 .75
10.01 to $25.00
.. 2.25

For books totaling
up to .
25.01 to $50.00 .
50.01 to $100.00
Over$100 '"

Name:
Address:

and many others

City:

State:

Zip:

Add
. .. $2.75
.. .. 3.50
... . 5.00
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Letters
Responses to plea
May you continue to publish your most informative
and interesting newspaper.
HARUKO YAMAMOTO
Selma, Calif.
To our dear " PC : Hang in
there ! Hope everyone pitches
in to help. Thanks for all your
dedicated service.
lITAETO
Glendal , Ariz.
I hear your modest plea
loud and clear. Please accept
this small token of appreciation.
We in the boondocks dozens of miles away from any
organized chapter or clumps
of Nikkei, rely on the Pacifi
Citizen as our only line of
communication with pertinent happenings.
I might add that I ha e
been a longtime admirer of
Bill Hosokawa and others

men '? I dislik bing told repeat d ly " wher w have
com from .' We need and
d s rv ub tantiv a rti I
and r porting a nd until then
no need to xpand th
p g s ~ r it would only b
triumph of quantity ov r
quality. At 1 a t it would ,
a lbeit in a ma ll way, r du
th n dl
g rinding up of
nt tr
JI
YAMA
11 worth, M

who paint with a broad brush
about various incidents and
items of interest to Nisei.
Good luck in your drive. B
ur to repea t th plea in
lat r i sues.
SEI HIK NZ
hampaign, Ill.
Tb foregoing are only three of
the many wonderful letters being
received by tbe PacifiC Itnen in
r pon e to tbe plea for funds . ur
thanks to everyone who bas con·
trlbuted tbu far. PI ase e Hank
Sakai s 'By the Board" co lumn
for a de cription of P , continuo
ing need for upport.

Macrobiotic diets

Another view

more of a free ad wi th testimonial health benefits for the
cook book referred to twice in
th article.
erhaps your staff can consider reprinting the ACS articl or a summary of it. It is
important that the public be
informed of unproven and
false cancer therapies well
befor they are faced with
s uch problems a nd th n desper a tely waste their time and
mon y on futi! efforts to
"cure' their disease or
disability.
Arthrjtis
a nd
cancer
" di ts" are pI ntiful and
daily I encounter patients
that waste their time a nd
m n y n various " quack"
th rapi that th y have read
or hard about.
MITSU T MITA, M.D.
La Mesa, Calif.

tha t " the American Cancer Society bas round no evidence that
treatment with m acrobiotic diets
results in objective benefi ts in the
t reatment of cancer in hu m an ~ 
Ing . Lacking sucb evidence, lbe
American Cancer Society wo~
d
strongly urge individuals afic~
ed with cancer not to participate
In treatment witb macrobiotic
dJets. In addition, tbe more restrictive macrobiotic diets pose a
seriou bazard to bealtb."

Canadian story
Who is the publisher of " Nikkei Legacy : The Story of the
Japanese Cana dian from Settlement to Today," by Toyo
Takata ?
J .B.
The Pacific Histor ian
University of the Paci fic
P lease write to ew Canada
Publications, Box 4010, tation A,
Toronto, ntario, CANADA M5W
lU8.

Tb
A-A
r JournaJ for
lini ian (Jan..- eb. 1984 ) notes

Conventioneers To Face No Omiyage Woes in Hawaii
By Christine Froecbteoigt
HONOLULU-All JACL conventioneers must eagerly be looking forward to their arrival in balmy Hawaii. But they may not
be so sanguine about the question of omi yage sou enirs for
family and friends back home. After all, it s not easy to choo e
exciting gifts when one may not be aware of what 's a ailable
or where !
The Honolulu JACL chapter host of the con ention, has
taken steps toward providing ooe-stop omiyage shopping for
your convenience. Arrangements have been made with
Hawaiian Gifts Supply for a booth at the Pacific Beach Hotel
convention site. Here you will be able to order any of the items
offered at the booth. Upon departure from the airport, pick up
your purchases , gift-wrapped at no extra charge insid handy
carrying cartons. What could be easier ?
And what Island souvenirs would be more appreciated than
the exotic flavors of Hawaii ? There are famous Hawaii pineapples, sweet and juicy, in packs of three, six or more ' lush
papaya; and roasted macadamia nuts tougbest in the world
to crack but blessed with a creamy, delicate taste.
For those with a sweet tooth, Hawaiian Ho t ch lat
represent the frnest in Island candy. Maui Caramacs, a confection of macadamia nuts drenched 10 gooey caramel and
enrobed in chocolate, and deluxe chocolates, macadamIa nuts
smothered in chocolate will satisfy any craving.

o matter which tr at you hoose, Jay aka hima, operaprices far
tions manager of Hawaiian Gifts Supply, promi
less than those at regular retail outl ts.
Good Buy in Local bops
For a uniqu and phisti ated I land taste sensation, consid r two fin liqu urs from HawaHan Distillers : Kahana
Royale macadamia nut liqueur and Keoki Irona coff< liqu ur.
Both were praised in a rec nt issue of Honolulu magazin as
not worthy fmds and ar carried by supennarkets and liquor
stores around th city. E
t legant European-style
packaging.
Howaboutthesoundsofth Islands ? Y umayalr dykn w
singers Don Ho and th lat Alfr d Apaka, but th r 's a whol
rcUn art! ts a ail·
new generation of exc ptional lsland r
able on disc. Andy Kimura copped fi
Hoku Awards-th
equivalent of Mainland Grammys-wjth his album"
king
For the Good Life,' including Male ocalist and ntemporary Albwn of the Year. Th ballad " Lo er and Mends,"
ng of the Year, has been at the top of th I al mu IC har
for months. Kapono B amer's record "E ape to Paradi "
grabbed th Contemporary HaWai ian Album award. and the
Group of th Year was th Peter Moon Band .
Hawaii's aloha attIre rang from th restralOed to th rau-

cous. uch stores as Waturnull's, Hilo Hattie's and Liberty
House are good sourc . Tahitian pareus, pieces of fabric
shaped to be lied and worn 20 different ways diagrams are
included ! , make popular bathing suit coverups. Tahiti Imports in Ala Moana Shopping Center has a fine selectioD.
Iren 's Hawaiian ifts in Ala Moana Center presents dolls
handmade by Hawaiian craftsmen. The dress of each doll is
a uth ntic in d tail and is sewn from fabric produced locally .
- the
wooden nene
Many other artful gifts are a vailable herE~
geese carvings are extremely lifelike in texture and color.
Coral j welry in pink red, white and black can be found at
all d partment stores, Woolworth's, and jewelry stores like
Tiki
rns and Coral rotto in Ala Moana Center. You'll even
flOd HaWaiian diamonds-really green olivine-in abundanc . Maui Gold produces 24-karat gold-plated maile leaf
jew lry and sculptures. Maile, a fragrant rain forest vine,
ignifies good luck and happiness and is often used in leis.
I land perfum make appreciated gifts for the wahines on
your list. Typical Hawaiian fragrances ofwmte gmger, pikake . tiar , tuberos and plum ria are unlike any flower scents
you may have experienced before.
For lOtell tuals among frrends and relatives, HODolulu
ontinued on Back Page

1984 West L.A. JACL
Travel Program
AN ORAL

FOR JA LMEMB RS,
FAMILY

~HISTORY

D FRIE D

OFTHE
JAPANESE
...AMERICAN
DETENTION
CAMPS

F-Natll JACl Convention (Hawaii)
Aug. 12-Aug.17
Tour Guide-George Kanegai

G-Hokkaido/Hokuriku ....... Sep 29-Oct 17
Glimp e of China (Extension) .
t 15-0 27
Tour Guide-To Kanegai

~bY

H-Autumn Tour ......... . ....Oct 6-0ct 26
Tour Guid -Stev Vagi
Soulhem Honshu : Tokyo, Ha one, ~I
, ShImada, ShulI!nJI Spa. I • Toba
ara, KyolO, Hlloshma,
ushu Beppu, Mlyaza , lea oshIma. lbu I,
KumalTlOlO, aga5a I, Fu uo , To o.

~Fal

Sumitomo Combined
Balance Checking
Brings the Family Together.

~Imedlat

Your personal savings and time certificates and those of
your immediate family* can help eliminate monthly fees
on your regular checking or NOW account. Sumltomo's
Combined Balance Checking IS a way to bring your
family's savings balances together with your checking
account balance to meet daily minimum or monthly
average balance requirements. freeing you of monthly
fees on checking . Sumltomo Combined Balance Checking ... another way Sumltomo IS making it easier.
family IS a spouse. parent, child . grandchild. or
grandparent residing at same address as checking account holder

Foliage (New EnglandlCanada)
Oct. 3-Oct. 11
Tour Guide-Bill Sakurai

l-Caribbean Cruise . ..........Oct 24-Nov 6
Tour GUide-Jiro Mo hizuki

K-Special Holiday Tour ....... Dec 22-Jan 5

Sumllomo Bank of California

Member FDIC

An autographed, complimentary copy of And
Justice for All will be sent for your tax·deductIble contributIOn of $25 Of more to the JACl
National Redress Campaign.

Tour GUide-George Kanegal
FOR INFORMA TION, RESERVATIONS CAll OR RITE
Roy Takeda 1702 Wellesley Ave., WeSllosAngele. 90025
8204.109
51 ve Ya81 3950 Berryman Ave.,l.A. 90066
397.7921
Toy Kanegai 1857 BI
n, l.A. 90025
82()'35 2
Bill Sakurai 820·j237
YukI 5alo 479-8124
Veronica Oh.ra 473·7066
JII'O Moch,zu I 473-0441
land Arrangem nts by Japan Travel Bureau intemauonal
Wesll.A. JACl Tour BrocJ,ures AvaIlable

TRAVElCHAIRPER ON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592

Sumitomo Bank

John Tateishi

West los Angeles JACl
1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025
Fhghl and lour meetings every 3td Sunday of the
Ih, I p.m.,
Fehcla Mahood Center, I 1338 Sa nta Monrca Blvd., Wesll.A.

a!

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP
Amount Enclosed

S,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Chapter Scholarships

fall , s eking a master 's degre in psychology.
H r goal is to become a school psychologjst.
lizabeth McDowell, also of Del Oro High
hool, was awarded the California First
Bank-Roseville S hoJarship.
She is an honor roU student and a star performer on th varsity track and field team.
Mc owell plans to attend Sierra College,
R cklin, this fall , seeking a degree in law
enforcement.
Th 1984 kei Memorial Achievement
Awards present d by Pl acer JACL to outstanding boyan girl (!.
lates of Gold Trail
Elementary School at
Id Hill , EI Dorado
Ferguson and
C unty, were won b
H idi Hinrichs In a tion to receiving
trophies as top scholars. their names will be
ngraved on a perma ne nt plaque at the
school.
Th k i Award IS p
ted in memory of
lrei Ito, th n 1q-year-o l , irl member of the
ill-fated Waka atsu
d and Silk Farm
olony, whos grave lies on a knoll overlooking th sch 01.
The J ACL scholarship committee was compo d of chairman Tsuji, Ida Otani , Dr. Mike
Hatashita and Mark itta.

moto who wa

Fremont
FREMONT Calif.-Judge
n Kawaichi
Superior Court of Alameda . ounty, wa gu t
speaker at the
hapter'
holar hip
luncheon this pring. Four holar hip wer
presented.
Steve Fudenna was awarded th Ma ataro
Kitani Scholarship. He wa graduat d from
Washington High School and plans to nter
Stanford Uni ersity with a goal of obtaining a
law degree. He has re eived award a an
outstanding athlete in ar ity so cer baseball and football . He has held office and has
been an active memb r in num rou organizations including chairman ofTa k For to
Abolish Drug Abuse, chairman ofBI od Dri
commitee and member of Jr. Y.B.A.
In th academic area Fudenna ha been a
member of the California
holar hip
Federation Honor Roll 19S0-84. In tudent go ernment he v as el ted i e presid nt of th
ophomore cla s and ice presid nt of th
student body as a enior.
The Joseph Kato holar hip wa awarded
to Lisa Kimura, who was graduated from
Mission SanJose H. . he plans to enter .C.Da i with a major in nur ing. Kimura has
been on the board of d1rector for Cara ana
Mexicana an organizatlon whi h tra els to
underde eloped commuruties and particIpates in volunteer work, for the pa t three
year . She has been acti e in student go emment and has ser ed as fr hman and ophomore class secretary and tudent body ecr
tary 1983-84. he was a member of the pinteading squad for 1982-84 and also lettered in
varsity gymnastics 19S1-S2. he ha also been
a member of the California cholastic
Federation for six semesters, member of the
unity club and student curriculum COunCIl.
Ste e akasako wa the first recipient of
the Tom Kitayama Jr. Memorial holarshIp
which was established thls year b Ma or
Tom Kitayama and his family of Union ity,
Calif., in memory of his late SOD . akasako
was graduated from MisSIOn San Jo e H. .
and has been accepted at U.C.-Da is and
plans to continue on to dental school.
In his senior year he was elected clas president and was on the leadership council the
last two years. He was also the news editor of
the school paper and was elected ' Mr.
Mission ' by the student body. He has been
a ctive in organizing " pirit Week ' throughout his high school years.
A JAClrCalif. First and Sumitomo Bank
Scholarship was awarded to Da id Yama-

Books frOlll Pacific Ci ·zen
01

Placer County
PLA ER , Cahf- Reclpien ofthr
hap r
cholarshi and a JA L-admml t r d California First Bank-Ro
III award w r announ ed at the annual cholar hip fundraJ er Ma IS b Bill T UJI. I pr Id nt for
commuruty er IC .
Fran
Kakiuchi of Lmcoln High c
recel ed the new Thoma M_ Yego
MemOrial Award
Kakiuchi 18 a member 0
cholastlc Federation,
utur
Bu 10
Leader 0 Amenca and tud nt Athl ti
sn. ( our- ar tenm t am m mb r)
er ed as senior class reasur r, Jr Ie d r 10
4-H program. and an officer 10 lac r Young
Budcllu t
n. 10 enryn. h pia plano
and organ and has per ormed In r cital
A business major, KaklUdu plans to attend
ierra College in Rocklin this fall and u
quenU transfer to Ith r . .-B rkel y or
CSU acramento
kmg a bachelor of
science degree in busine
or computer
cience.
tae Midori ala graduate of Ro. eville
t
H.S., was the recipient of th
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vlvldly b a young maD. 2.8' rs old. al the time.
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Recruiting Younger Nikkei
By B.J. Watanabe
NEW YORK-During most of the five years
that I've been an active member of the ew
York Chapter, my concern about involving
younger Nikkei in the JACL was fairly casual.
I thoughtit would be 'nice" to see new faces
and I made some attempts to involve frierxls
and acquaintances.
The past year I've served as chapter president, and my perspective has changed radically. I realized that one of the key issues for
our chapter is recruiting and developing new
members. A significant segment of that new
member population is Sansei, rangi ng in age
from the mid-twenties to late forties .
This is also a key issue for J ACL on the
national level. And yet there is no national
program designed to recruit and develop this
group. The JAYs/youth program concentrates on involving high school and collegeage Nikkei in the organization with the hope
that they will continue their involvement
throughout their lives. JACL's extensive
scholarship program is also directed toward
this population. The only program that has
come close to addressing this issue is the
National Washington D.C. Leadership Pf(}gram, ofwhicb I was a participant. However,
because of its limited frequency , logistical
problems and cost factors, it is clearly not
enough.
At the upcoming convention in Hawaii a
resolution will be introduced which directly
addresses this issue. Titled "The Recruitment and Leadership- Development Committee," it calls for the formatIOn of a committee

whose function will be to concel e 0 and 1111plement a program to recruit and d vel p
ikkei in the age range mentIOned a
e.
I believe that thlS IS a cntical group or th
JACL to develop. Younger JACLers who are
actively invol ed tend to come from on of
two groups. Either they' r out of o llege ,
more settled and getting established in their
careers or they' re a little older, well established in careers and less tied to child-raising
responsibilities. Both egments tend to have
more time and are ready to take more active
roles in their communities.
The time is right for this effort. Many,
many ikkei fit into one of the two categories
above and should be recruited before competing interests and obligations take up their
time and attention.
In the years to come, many Nisei will
become less active and by recruiting and developing new talent now will ensure a continued healthy and vigorous organization.
Also, this is an exciting period with the
JACL. Redress is approaching a critical
stage and there are many " front-line " activities in which members can get involved.
Japan-U.S. relations is another timely issue
as well as a variety of Asian American concer ns. These is u ~
long
with others-help
to 'sell" theJACL, but the ' windowofopportunity' will not be open forever
Urge your delegate to support this resolution . This is a key issue for JACL and yet one
that hasn't been seriously addressed. The
time is right and the need is there. Let's make
our move.

ps. By
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panese American Community:

Three Geoeratlllll

Iud • ByCeoe
me .CoIben Rhod
JACJ.-JARP urey daJa of!ssel iD 1963, of Ihe isel-Saosel an 1966-67
lturation. relatlonsblP between
andicates degree of
attJtudl!3 and
avior \ Ithan this group. and the changes;
87 tables nf partacular valu
18.95 ppd. bardcovar.242. pp.appeodix.
CashJC31t)' 17. 5 at JAD. Offices an
FrancISCO.
Chlca o. WashlD too, D.C.
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Rulemalcers of lhIl House, by par Matsunaga. Pm
Chen An ins d e look 8t the most powerful comau ll in
th House of Repr
nllluv . based on pax 's 10-year
xperlen e in th House
::J $4.65 ppd, softcover.

UTH

AAPH P

Issei. By Pete HlronaJca. LIlIUted edIUOD. 21 28in .•
first an a en ofthre prlDts.
:::J 30.00 ppd. (Autograpbed ).

Tb

Yankee mural:
t Role of isei in Ameri a ' Pac1..6c
idOry, by J HarriDgtoo An Important contrlbutton
to I i lustoly Index of indi idual MJ S names.
Pnms ubjecllO change \ ithou l notice
:J $1295 ppd, hardcover.
Ministry in the Assembly and Relocation Centers of World Po tal Insurance CU . . onl) tra - FU'St 20 in val ue: add ~
(PC Insures order over S50)
War D. By Rev. Lester \.IZukI. A unIque focus of the Up toSSO add 85 .
Protestant. tholic and Buddbls t church an the WW2
camps for japan e Americans
Name ____________________________
:::J 8 .50 ppd, softcov r

•

-
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They Called Her Tokyo Rose. by Rex Guon 00 umented
account of a WW2 legend b a Paclfi warcorre pondent
who t1.l with the s tory 10 its uDimagined cullIUnahon.
$5 .1 5 ppd, softcover

:J

Address ________________________

City/ Slale/ ZIP ____________________

Tolcyo Rose: Orpban of the Pacific, by Masayo Duw A Amountenctosed: $
fascinaling narrative, with introduclton by Edwm 0
Relscha ur.
Make check payable to 'Pa ifie Citizen',
244
Pedro t, Rm 506, Los Angeles, CA 900'12
$1 3.95 ppd, hardcover.
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: by Floyd Shim omura

Letter from Japan
DAVI
alif.-I had just returned from
W~
hington, D. . where I testified b for
regarding
a Hou e sub ornrnitt
JA L's redre
bill, wh n I found a
thoughtful thank you note from te en
to regarding hi r eipt of a JA L
His letter from International hri tian Uni ersity brought
back fond mernori . 1 al 0 attended leu as a member of th
ue Education Abroad program. That was back in 1968-69. In
those days the Japane e university ystern was beset by
strong student disorder and rebellion. Th protest against th
war in Vietnam and other social movements were in full force
on uni ersity campuses around the world. leu itself wa
closed for half the school year. But those days-which wer
really quite exciting for a student- have now been replaced by
a more tranquil atmosphere.
Like Steven Seto, I found that studying in Japan for a year to
be a profoundly enriching experience that helped me to understand both myself and America in a much larger context.
Certainly the importance of Japan and th need for Americans to know more about its largest single trading partn rand
ally across the Pacific was impressed upon me.
Upon assuming the JACL presidency in 1982, on of m
priority programs has been to de elop a trong U.S.-Japan
component to our agenda of acti ities. In October 1983, I visited J apan and met with key Japanese leaders, in ludingPrime
Minister Nakasone to discuss issues relating to trad backlash against Japanese Americans due to Japane e trade policy in the U.S. and the distortion of Japanese American
history as depicted in popular Japane e novels.
Upon his return to the U.S., I hope that Steven Seto continues
his study of Japan and helps to teach others about the insights
that he has gained. I would also hope that he participates in
JACL's U . S . ~apn
program.
With more young Japanese Americans studying in Japan
the role of Japanese Americans i bound to expand qwckly
into the international area 10 the year ahead.

JACL SUpport Fund
Contributions acknowledged by
atlonal JACLH
J uoe29 -Jul 19,1984 (371
Totals (637) ........... .. . $ 32,170.00
. - on-participating Donor
Roy akae, John / MayTsukll l. Teiji 0 uda . Frances Ts uda . Gordon
YoshIkawa, Tiz Tsuma . Tanaka·Tanaka'{)kimoto-Kmosiuta- akagawa
Fred Morioka. The Big Ten (LIly A
Okura ), The Big Ten (L A ural. Roy
T Takai . Dr R I fura kanu. Yoshlko 1 'akagawa. Saburo j akaga"''a. Kmu Ma-

saki, Tom Hayase Kamachl/Toda.
utaka
atanabe Drl Us KJyoslu
n a,
rge I emIY8, Houston
JACL, George Oga\ a, H er Yasw .
Harry Fujii, Mary ulow. Ben Urn da
Family
Harry Y HorxJa. Ka to-Hara· ',shl·
mon- ogalo-Toyohara. Ed
alanL.
Mitsuno agataru. J ack K Ota. an
Fernando alley JACL. lko KasalLillian u ka. Dean 1 'akaga a. HJtcr
SID hJml2u Gerald H Yamada Yo 'hlo
Yamada

LUXURIOUS LIFESTYLE, 9.5 0/0 A.P.R. ON WILSHIRE BLVD.
W ' r ta ing drastic m asur s against the fluctuati ng
m rtga e mark l. h k th s figu r s:
• F nt ti 9.5% A .P.R. WIth r quir d
d wn paym nt
• Paym nt tartlng at $1627, P.1.
• Lu un us L
ti n from $242,OOO·Starting at
$]18 p r Squ r Foot
• In r dibly spa ious 2053-3000 Square Feet
• 2 B dro m , 2.5 B ths
D n

HlRE FREM ONT
daily 12-5 p . m .
howin .

4460 Wilshir Boulevard
(213 ) 857-0448

Career or
en a
Worne
fore

Vlrae~ACIN
PRESE

5

AGE: 20-31

SA LARY : $1928 - $2303 PER MONTH

The California Highway Patrol is oHering a career opportunity for men and women as State TraHic OHicers.
If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent, you'll
find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example:

For your Japanese Video collection

o Watch Out, Crimson Bat! Mekurano OlCh! Mldaregasa (dubbed)
o Professional Killers I Hissatsu Sh!kakenln (subtitle)
o Sword Of Fury I Miyamoto Musashl I (subtitle)
Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA
The above checked titles 0 More Information
Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster
service. write driver's license # and birthday on check.)
MCIVISA # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o

Expirationdate, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
N~e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Crty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stlle _ _ _ _ _ _--LZlp_ _
Add $3 eoch lor shIppIng and handling and 6 % CA or 6 Y.% L A County
resident sales tax

VIDEO ACTION 7 08 W 1 sl SI • Los Angeles . CA 900 12

(213) 617-3545

• A starting salary of $1 ,766 per month during the 21 - week Academy training period.
• A uniform allo wance of $ 350 per year.

Ir-~
creases to four weeks.
I
• Health and life insurance, dental coverage I
and an outstanding retirement plan.
I
• And a thorough legal background training I
• Two weeks vacation per year with in-

that's hard to find outside of law school.

So if you 're athletic. like working outdoors, and
want a career with advancement opportunities,
there's a lot to like about the California Highway
Patrol. Just fill out the coupon below. Or contact
your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women
are encouraged to apply .

:

I
I
I
I
I

Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898
Sacramento, CA 95804 1 or your local Highway Patrol Officd.

-.

I am interested in becoming a state traffic officer.
Name: __________________________________________

Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~

:p ~ ~ O.~!Ai
\.~

S '~ te

.

City

Zip Code

Home Phone:
AH fOUAL U IPlOYllllfNT O, POIITUNITY_

mIltlATTVE ACnOtl flPlOnR

• ____________ _ ___ - - - - - - - .
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PC's Classified Advertising
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY filiI.)

During my t nure a national vi pr i·
dent of member hip, I have play d an a ti
and " hands-on ' role in carrying out th responsibiliti of this offi
With respect to member hip d velopment,
I have ought to make this obj tiv a National Board priority. Toward that nd I ha e
in tituted a tudy of membership problem

(03)

BUSINESS OflPOA1lJtflY (Aun-l1Ia) (00)

SO. CALI .

Auto Repair Bays

D woor rellrlng . Th do SI lion In Nonh
West Klmb rley aroa 01 Westorn Austra ·
lia. 749,000 cres-homostoad workshop,
m n's qlr8, dozor, grador, IruckS, portablo
oatlle yds nd 011 eqpt. betwoon 8,000 and
. W.I.W.D 749 ,000 ace @
10,000 c~ Il"o
$US2 per ac $1 ,498.000
Light rcrall ch ftor end lOuriSt busi·
nes b 90d Kunvnurra . Klmboftey area·4
rcraft plu holicopto( mustering
light
bU8 ne98· 4 Hughes 300 helicopters,
h ngar bldg wo~shp
spares 010.
W.I W 0 $US 960,000. Tho Klmberloys
hav Ifemondous IrOP caltour1s1 potent al
Small modem surgical private hospfl I
n Sydnoy, Now South Wales. Froohold,
modern, weli equ pped operating Ihoator
32 bods. vory profitable W.I W.O $US
2,600,000 Own r will sell all of above for
US 5. 058,000 cash or term8
cellont prospecl In each business lor
ex pans on and furthor devOlopm ent For
more Information and delalls wrfle to D.H
Leitch 45/47 K nnelh St. , Longueville
2066, N S W Australia
Mar\( envelope eonl denOaI and Include
bon fides and BI1 InSPOCbOO can be
arrangod.

(714) 546-5939
$30 million campground pro,ea 550
l POC 1/ 5500 m mborsh p , 205 ocs
wi mer Iron logo, by 1600 oc r,ocr(lQ·
1101101
' 200'
on Iud
I}n tiro

10

If, ml to 1000 Irolls

0

01 v by S rro foolhills

01 '

~ land, pormlts, and plans on

prolod

Proco $2 2 mIllion

FS80 1916) 288·3205 day • .
FOR SALE

A high technology
small business

In tho mad cal , clinical mark ts wllh
manulaclunng capability of curra nl pro·
duct IInas ~I ve clive R&D projocts
The company is local d In Southern Csl·
110m a For deta Is, plea so call Wayne al
(805) 844 0164

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPt.fTE INSURANCE PROTKTlON

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.
250E. lstSt., los Angeles 90012
626-9625

Suite 900

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance
321 E. 2nd St., losAJ,geies 90012
Suite 500
626-4393

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Florid.) (03)

BILINGUAL / Japanese-English
Exper once In clerical field Must h ve
good typ ng Skills \45-50 WPM) Call lor
appl al (7 4) 556·811 f
"RICOH
Ricoh EleclroolO8 , Inc EmplOyment 01·
flce . 2300 Rodhlll , Santa Ana, CA (cor·
n r Warner · Rodhlll)
Equ I Opportunity Employer

n meal m rkol, d II nd
Want your
counlry gift shop? Mom and I are Urod
aher 23 years Located on well travellod
maiO rtery 10 be ChOS $ 100,000
Inventory As 109 SO'- d

Call (813) 792-9470
Tom Muff
521 1 Manatee Ave.
W Bradenton , FL 33529
(03)

NEVADA

Upholstery Shop

l8-UNIT MOTEL
Only $15,000 per unrt With free restaurant lounge, banquet
room, po er room and pool. All bnd<. $1 2 million. Owner will
cany at 11%, 30 years. Call: (303) 364--2367 or (303) 733-5581
or write'

(03)

Loo 109 lor product or servlOO to maT el
Ihrough natIOnal rol II dl$tribu\lon sys·
tem u lh ~ l ng
mass qu n!toos 01 m dl

(21 3) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203.
ADULT DA CARE COORDI NATOR
P rt· lrne 7,000-8.250
BOO EEPEA Pan· lime 7,000-8,250
SOCIAL WORKER
Part· t.rnO 7.500-8.600
PROGRAM ASSISTA
P rt-llme 3 3&-4

WANTED
Rogl8terod o.olitJanl Nvtllonlsf. full·llme,
fNng bene fits. 265 meals per day So·
mor Clhzen Progra m
CHr, Inc.
(415) 9312294
(06)

In Texas (214) 24 1·3982

PRJ T I

321 E. 2nd St., los AJ,geles 90011
624-0758

The First

RICAN INDIAN::

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 1120 Pasadena
91106;
795.7'GS9, 681-4411lA.

EXPO '84

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012
626-8135

Jul t- Augua l 3 1 1984
12 noon - 9 p m 0 .. ,1

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

18902 8rooIchurst St, Fountoin Valley
(714) 964-7227

CA 92708

The J.li«ey Company

11080 Ivte$ia ~
Sui1e F, Cerritas,CA
90701 ; (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154

Steve Nakaii Insurance
11964 Washington PI.
los Angel" 90066
391 · 5931

OQino-Aizumi Ins. Agency
109 N. Huntington, Monterey Park
91754; (213) 571-6911 ,183-1233LA.

Ota Insurance Agency
~Angels90

312 E. ht St., Suite 305
1 2
617.2057

(213) 747-9521
1111 West WuhJ.nq tun B<Kt..,ard

••

Loa Ange la . C41Ho ml•

PLAYING THIS WEEKEND: • Winlerhawk e Aztec
Dancers . Indian Fashion Show . Drum & Dancers
ENTERTAINMENT DAlLY -

Z4 p.m./6-9p.m.

INOIAN CENTERS INC .. Pl"oud 10 ",a.nl , ,,- ~"'
AMERICAN INDlAN
'84
A • • ,,"b.uon lnowu...ng rlv c uIT u, ~ of 1"- many Irw:b&n allO"' Th.n....u bot
radobonAi <IN", danclng.nd ""9'ng daaIy from 12 noon to " ,,,. p m In Addlnon
10 IIv EXPO .wI be .bW '0
&fld. 1.IIn ~u.ohI
", '"&n, and el M r
•, ~
. bln to ~
Of' , ~
'comn wcrrJdwodo
.. 1 bc • • ,
nd '')"\'' 'Jl r 1
",H«n.anon 01 lu"oncaJ C\J ,tNrai And UTWnC ...... ,. dnocJrwd 10 ckv.1oo (he
public S ~,andig
end _KlAnon 01 1"- year conlnbuuon mad. OV :"I.'Nt
ArMI'1aII

T. Roy Iwami & Auociat"
2975 Wilshi", Blvd., Suite 629
los Angeles 9000S
38 2·2255

Soto Insurance Agency
366 E. 1sf St., los Angeles 90012
6 26-5861
629· I 415

Tsuneishi Inwrance Aoency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 221
628-1365

Woda Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena 90247
(213) 516-0110

Spono.ored 8y

••

Indian Centers , Inc. of
•• Los Angeles
ADMISSION : Adults $5,

hildren Free 12 years and under when

compaOled by an adult). Elders $4.25 (55 years and over ) Group discount
rates 15%' (15 or rrore adults ). Not applicable Cor elders.

Wesley UMW Cookbook
16th Pnnong Rev:Lsed

On enta l and Fa
DoocIOOO:'

•~

onte RecIpes

S1

UIldEd Metbodist Women

W

S66

Jose, Ca 9Sll2

Sdl

ED SA TO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and RepairS

Water Heaters, Fumaces
Garbage DISposals
Serv ng Los Angeles
293-7000
733-0557

TO MART

316 E 2nd l .. Lo Angele
(213 ) 622- 3 6

-

.-- CANADA: By owners wl ,hlng 10 retire

.

ICE
SHAVER
S16.75

Lombardy, Ontarlo-(R1desLI La kes)
Appro 150 acs, 500' Irntge 011 spongfod
7 cottages , 4 umt (efhctences)
motel. stable, horses, ta ck MaJn bldg Incl 2 din (ms , gd Jlchen. stall qrtrs, All
eqpl lor yr-round operauon with banquets. aoco mm. horsebac riding. boat &
mtr rentls, ski trails Ca n be family oporaled Could be prwate fiSh ng camP.
children's camp or retreal Also adjacentcampgrnd. 62 SIt8S Wllh elec & waler,
approx 15 acs, 6OO'ia efml As ng S325,OOO C.F for both parcels or Will seU
sep Phone (613) 283· 0136 . AI or Keather Or wrll e RR 1, Lomb rdy, Ontano.
Canada KOO I LO. til negotJate for cash

C

ARIZONA : FOR SALE BY OWNER

Oriental Gift World
P.O. Box 26533
Los Angeles, CA 90026

Excellent Family Operation

Flagstaff, Ariz. Carpet and Interior Store

(\

Snow Com
"
,/'
SYRUP
Strawbeny. wme or Grape
$1.45 each
(Add S1.5O for ShIPPIng)
Send Check or Mone Order to

1 million dollar gross; $100,000 net. $275,000 negotrable for

cash. Most attraclrve store in Flagstaff, a growing communrty.
Very little competition. Call:
(602) 52&6762,
or wnte owner:
2410 E. Santa Fe St., Flagstaff, AZ 80007

BRISBANE! AUSTRALIA

By Owner

OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL
& DEVELOPMENT SITE

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.

teresled? Call (805) 485-2279 alter 7 p m.

J

XXIII OLYMP IAD

Suite 224

(11)

AM LEADING a group 10 th e HolIs\JC
Healers In Manila SeJlI 29-0ct 13 In·

Camrras & PhotD!Jraplu Suppius
J

BASS LAKE LODGE

Suite 301

TRAVEL (ForeIgn)

P

Phototypesetf ln

200 S. San Pedro, los Angel" 900 12
626-5275

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.

01 mInera i flghta Incfudlng 011. Welt
Nephi, Utah Currenlly leased to AnchulZ
Corp Call .

t9l !Gnur.

Think First of
' PC ' Advertisers

Suite 300

• CRAFT

Utah- 1,800 acres

$ 500 pl ac cash preferred Includes 50%

GOVERNMENT JOBS $ 16,559-50,5531
eat Now hlrtlg Your area C I (80S)
687-6000 I R· 1317

346-3067

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

15029 Syfwnwood Ave.
Norwalk, CA 90650
864-5774

(09)

ATTN' INVES TORS
BYOWNER

Yu -AI Kai San Jose
(408) 294-2521

Cral Jen Ins

RANCH MANOR MOTOR INN
1490 So. Santa Fe, Denver, CO 80223

Inouye Insurance Agency

REAL EST ATE (U1ah)

(801 ) 969-1463 days,
(801 ) 968-2543 eves.

Feos pa d by employer Top , Ob oppor·
luOlly, especl8J1 y bfllnllual. , you re
100 fng, we can help Send us your ros·
s expected
ume In confidence, Include
and speclfy oc:cupallon . Sond resume In
English to 1S43 W Olymp Blvd , Los
Angeles 900 15 Employer Il'qJIry welCOme

EMPlOYMENT

BUSINESS CO NECnONS

$60 Million Media Fund

(

Phone : (209) 952-0244
orwrite:
P.O. Box 8472,
Stockton, CA 95208

so

Las Vegas Woll equIpped modorn mao
chines Fum lure, UIO boa L Eat b 16
yeate Forlunher nfo calI/WIlle
Poter & Sons Upholst ry. Inc •
1054 S Main St ,
Laseg , N 8 101
(702) 382 4883

,--------------------------------.
DENVER, COLORADO : FOR SALE

IN LINDEN , CALIF
Excellent 8011 J-yosr· old troos with good
wells and pumps, 3 acre home 811e In'
clud ed, new ITC available at production
Managemenlll\lallable Assumable 7 5%
loan wllh an approXlmale balance of
$270,000

Personnel Service

West Coast Florida

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (ruu)

142ACRES
WALNUT ORCHARD

TOPSKOUT

SALE BY OWN ER
EXCELL T FAM ILY OPERATION

(011)

NO CALIF . By owner
82 G rden Apfs.- For 881e. exchange,
8ale· lease back. Pride 01 ownersh p, xlnt
bldg •• prof I nanl W of 101 In East Palo
Alto , al a beaullful creak 011 Woodland
Ave . and Palo Alto', Nowell Ave Guaran·
leod annual rent Increase, 8.9)(G or 55KI
unlt nel, excel terms Managomenl
available (415) 984-8220, 4 88 EI Ca·
mlno Suite 209, Los Alt08, CA 94022.

General Clerk

Plating Shop, Small
Corporation
Chrome, Nicke l, Cad, Z nc
Call Owner
(213) 221 · 3666

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ~v,da)

REAL ESTATE (Cal".)

(06)

EMPLOYMENT (Calli.)

SOUTI-iERN CALIFOR NIA
FOR SALE BY OWN R

areas and de eloped strategies to address
the identified needs. New program ha e included ( 1) a national membership development contest which ha r ulted in an increase in membership and 2) a proposal to
streamline the member hip renewal processing system which will eliminate tedious paperwork and expense to local chapters.
In the works are veral other projects inolving a corporate membership solicitation
program which can augment our revenu
base ' a study regarding a senior citizen rate
for the needy elderly' and a re iew of additional membership benefits. In this regard a
major catastrophe medical insurance package has been recommended by insurance
committee chair Gerald Takehara for board
approval. Membership chair JoAnne Kumamoto is preparing a handbook and other materials for membership renewal development and recruitment.
For th next biennium, a special effort will

Sacrifice,
LARGE GAS KILN ,
never used,
will deliver,
1·800/334-0854
E803

Australian Properties
For Sale

FOR LEASE
Auto malnlonanco ropolr conlor. looolod
In Lo Angol
and Son B rnord no
coUntios Prim ara s. High ltlllli o. Good
ralos Call :

(07)

FOR SALE (Art)

ATTN : INVESTORS
BYDWNER

Elevatod 6Yz acro townhouse development sIte for 30 3 bedroom 0 ecutive
style lownhouses. Subdivision approval for three 30 perch res dontlal A
Brocks. Close 10 University , Hosp tals , SChools. Ma/or Shepp n9 Complexes.
617 kms to City Cenlre , 40 m ns. Gold CoasL Adjo n n9 Ihls property Is a 57
square splil level execulille residence on two bloc s wIth 180 deQree views·
house consislS of large lounge . family room , SILldlo, 4 bedrooms WIth ensulto,
formel dining room . spacious kitchen and fully s c. housema ds' quarters
downstairs . Property beautifully landscaped.
All propertIes on 3 separate tille deeds Poce $A I 2 million cash prefer.
Call 071343· 1151 orwr te
Gary Anes , 64 MI Gravatt Road .
Mt. Gravall. Brisbane , Australia 41 2.2 .

Mailing list for elderly/
handicapped
subsidized
housing project under construction in Long Beach.
One-bedroom apartments .
Very low rents. Residents
must be 62 and over and
able to take care of themselves. For applications
contact.
Southern California
Presbyterian Homes,
315 Arden Ave.,
Suite 24,
Glendale, CA 91203.
Tel : (818) 247-0420.
Equal Housu1g OpportunIty

Frt..."

Contributions to Pacific Citizen

Jon -I N komura , Mr ,/ Mrs , Alb rt
yama Emm U/Yon ko Shlnlon ,
Ti!9om / Yurlko Tach n , Pry/
hl'ko Tad , horl I Alys Ukila ,
llCford Uy da ,
$50 from . II nry/Mory Mor , Mr.1
Mrs . Howard Toriuml , Paul/ Ma hi·
ko Uy mur .
$100 from : Roy/Yoshlko (nouy
$500 from : Roberl oka .
Laslw k' lolal ' $1 ,277.70 ( 04)
Thi w k's total : $1 ,627 (91 )
Thankyou !

For Typesetting Equipmeut

As of July 28,1984 : $2.904.70 ( 185 )
$2 donations from : Susan Jon ,
Ha t ume Kosakai . Georg gi , Allen
Oshita , Taro/Mildred Takeda , on
Tsuchigu hi, Mas / Fran '
0 hi·
moto, plu 1 anonymou donation .
$3 !'rom: Robert / Hldeko Kubo .
$4 from : Joy
akashima , Ben/
Grac 0 hIta.
$5 from : Malsuye Arata , Eijll hi·
zu Ha himoto, Agne
Hikida ,
eorge/ umiko Hlrokane , obuo/
Mary Honda, Rosie I eri, Kimi bu·
mida, Kimi Kai , ,Mary Kan ma u ,
William Kawada , Robert Kiku hi,
Kif 0 Koide , Mabel Koizum i, L 0 /
hlzuko Kono, Paul / Agn s akaj ·
rna , Haruko akamura, Fu ae Oba·
ta , Tamaki Oga ta Ro
gino,
Geor~JMichj>,
Rokutani, R hard/
Michl
aka'i. Hisako
akala ,
T homas/ Peggy Sasaki, 1. erisawa,
Mr. / Mr . Dan Sugimoto, Alberti
Mary Tokuno, Kusuo /Grace Ts uji·
moto, Dani 1/ Ada T urutani , Ruth
Watanab , Teru \ alanabe, Haruko
Yamamoto , Wakako amauchl , plus
3 anonymous donations.
$10 from : Harold / Takako Di on ,
Masashl/ Yoneko Haya , Kal IIlI
Lona Hara Joe Hirabaya hi, ene

Two JAs hurt in
sidewalk tragedy
L
GELE Manarni
Kano. 13, and Walter Fujita.
15. both of Lo Angele \l ere
among lctims ofth wild au·
tomobile assault July 27 that
killed on and injured 57 other b a " ps chologicall
di abled" man . Th two ikkei ouths were relea ed the
arne e erung after medical
attention.
A Buick, going a teady 30
mile per hour, was dri en
over the ide\! a lk in front of a
clothing tore at Westwood
and We burn and hurled unsuspecting pedestrian mto
the air or ran 0 er th m .

Konomi , Grac
Makabe, Toshl /
Haru Mlnamoto, aburo MI umi ,
Bobl hizuko MI amolo, Tatsu a/
Ma ako Naka , JI i Nakam , kiral
aJcamura , Mitsuol aloko
hi ko
akani hi ,
Robert/lda
tan i,
Jame I Marian Tanda , Ma ako Tomila, B ug ne / Mi~
uki
w Iter, plus I
anonymou donation.
15 from : Richard
him zu,

Lowest to Asia
~

~

S.F.-Tokyo

$570, r.t.

Complete
Furnl.s hings
ome

liJj

Community Travel Service
165 O'Farrell SI., 1209
San Francisco , CA 94102
(415) 398· 1146

.nD .

CHIYO'S

PC Business-Professional Directory

Your bwlnna cud ~ opy
here for n wHkt 8l $U per tIu __ u-..1!acb additional
l1ne $6 pn _period. •
LuJn ( '4 pI.) t y pe _ u _ two Una. ~o
~
L

15 120S. Western Ave.
Gard na, C A
324-6444 3 21 ·2 123

Asahi Travel

Superaover. - Gtoup Oll<:ounl• • Apex
fa ,es.compvt rlted·Bond d
11 11 W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 15
623.6125/29 • Coli Joo 0' Gladys

flOW ER VIEW GAR DENS #2
N w Otonl HOl el. 110 S los AAg<tles
Lo. Angele. 900t 2
Art Ito J,.
CllyWld Delivery
(213) 620-0808

Nisei Travel

1344 W 155th SI. Go,deno 90247
(213) 327 110

Framing, Bunlca Kits, Lessons, Gifts
(71 4) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball
Rd , Anahe ml CA92804
(213
~ 61 7-0106 : 450 E. 2nd
., Honda Plaza , L.A. 90012

TATAMI& FUTON

Mortha Igarolhl lamcuhi,o
On Wllsh, Bldg ., Sle 1012
LOl Ang I 900 17/(2 13) 622- 4333

Aloha Plumbing

An honeslCOi¥Man Is olfenng e square ooal 400pa rs, ta e yourcholce.lhls f 1191
rou~pas
lheyoome off lhesummer range Winter allotmenl&'summerrang 10(
the 400. 1,000 deeded acres of which appro m [ely 150 ems are In a/laUa &
meadow. IrrigallOn water free from pnvate spnngs $520,000 down cl ors cows &
callras. OWCS300.ooobaIanoeCNer 5 yrs 11
IntereSI Wh reelsecouldyou
100% calf-crop ~nted
By Owner Other fin propenl s val/able In Ulah
Arizona. InqUire ., Keith Carter
(801 ) 826-4630 or (801 ) 826-4684

LIC # 2018 75 • Since 1 22
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR

n7 Jun pero Serra Or.
San Gabriel. Ca 91 ns
(213) 283-0018

loa Angelo.

12

624.-6021

EXCEPTIO NAL HO M ES
A ND INVESTM ENTS
VICTOR A KATO
Re.id nl io l & IlMIllm nl Consultanl
18682 Beoch Blvd, Surte 220
Huntington Beoch, CA 92648
____
t;/_14} 963_"_7_
98_9_ _ __

SAM REI BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles J 295-5204

The Paint Shoope

Experienced Since 1939

Don Drake Realty o.

s,

t"'U'

852 161h
Son 0, go 92101

0

Serviee
'619) ~76
rei. 2.64-2551

Ventura County

1404 VirginIa Dnve

Tom (Hong Kong ). sisChiz Toga·
saki (Walnut Creek ), lyo Tamaki
(Oakland ) and Kay (Chicago).

St.

+

707 E. Temple 8t.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0 44 1
Gerald Fukui. President
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo o.utnl, Counsel/or

996 MlnnetOlo Av
#102
Son Jo&e, CA 9512~43
(408) 294-21622 or 296-2059

90 12

11

P laza Mall

Seattle, Wa.

I mpeRTal. Lanes
Complel Pro 5/lop, Reslauronl, lounge
2101 -22ndAv So
(206) 325-2525

The kl1emlountain

Mam Wakasugi

So l • Rep, Row Crop Forma
Blockaby Reol & 101 , RI2 BA 658, Oororio, Or9791 4/(503) 88 1.1 301 , 262-3459

The Midwest

Suaano Travel Service
e

1 7 Ohio S' . Chlcogo 606 11
(312) 944-5444
784-8517, eve, Sun

A/torney 01 lDw
126 Mer~
S I " Trenton, NJ 086 11
Hrs by A9rm (609) 599-2245
Merreef NJ & Po Bor

Washington, D.C.

.

w

(2 1 ~:= 8 ?:~ 4 ~ent

177 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 90012

MIKE MASA.OKA ASSOCIATES
CoMuhont1- Washington Mortors

SII'MI Washington, OC20006

900-17

(202) 296-<U84

P C Dire ctory Rate
fOT

Your busl1U!SS ClJrd in each issue
ha Ifyear In the PC Business-Pro-

Jesslonal DirtCUlT)' at $25 per thru
lin.es, $6 P" additlonallme Lars"
(14 PI.) type counts as two Il1Ies;

Logo al same raLe as adihrwnalll1le.

'PC' Advertisers
Appreciate You!

~

lOS
Eternally PreservlDg th tfulory

1 KAMON
~

Creator of th Origin 1. Bronze" J .. amon
amon Sumam R
arch
• Research Translation rvice
A YOSHIDA, Translator

J.-_ vw..cPla&l

M.aIl. La. Aaacl- 900 12
Toshi Otsu, Prop.

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244 E 1st Sl, Los Angeles
(213) 628-4945

2BOl W. BaIl Rd.• Anaheim
(71 4) 95-663 2

Pacific Square. Gardena
1630 Rondo Beach BI d.
(2 13) 5 8- 389

r

ION A L

R 0 f

prlng '84 ults & ports oats by
Givencby, Y L. and t. Rapbad art rrivtng
In lu.s 34-42 bort & txtra bort Length.s.
ror a good sel cOon bop early.

.---=:..o.....-.J-...' ~
iI_....:::..:::....-I--..J

,

• _

r

Today. a...tc lookl
for WCXDeD & Men
Call for Appointment
Phone 687-0387

,CA 9OO.l2

- ---

Four GeneratJons
of Expeflence

Shig & Judy Tokubo

DePanache

Official Video Products
of the Los Angeles
1984 Olympics

R Hayamlzu

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .

FI E JE:WELRY CAMERA VIDEO SYSTEM
HOME COMP\JTEAS
ATCHES ·
AADlO
SOFIWAAE DESIG EASBAG
EQ;INA

.SA

SeMng !he COIllfIl.Jf'VIy for CNer 30 yeatS.

Monegemenl

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

orthelAFamll .

749- 1449

,

..

(2 13) 680-3288

lOS ANGELES , CALIF. 90015

I •

TaBu
any"
hI
Genorallnsuroflce B,oker, 0aP.
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Rev. Chow Haruyama . 89, died
July 16 in Tsujido. Japan. A native
ofFukushima , the Melh>dist mmister served Blaine Memorial
Church in Seattle , Wesley in San
Jose , Brawley (Calif.) Methodist
Church and Oakland West Tenth
and Lake Park churches.
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Women's group demands equality for Koreans in Japan
NEW Y RK-A d legation of 84 members of th N tional
Korean Women's
n. ofJapantra el dtothe .. inJun to
til a petition with th United ation and t e k Am ri an
upport in their campaign to impro th tatu ofp nnan nt
re ident ali ns in Japan.
Th petition igned by 1,820,000 upporters in Japan, all
for th abolishment of di criminatory practic s aimed at
Koreans in Japan.
Und r Japan e law, non-Japan e resid nt ar con idered aliens ubject to trict re istration requirements and ar
not eligible to receive th sam so ial benefits as Japane e
citizens.
Although th alien regi tration law appli to aU nationalities the women s group contends that the requirements ar
di criminatory to Koreans in particular
au 8591 of all
aliens in Japan are Korean. When the law was in titut d in
1951 the aid, Korean made up 93 of the foreign population.
n.
During a i it to an Francis 0 , Korean Women'
president
n Hee Bae said," e want If-det rrrunation.
What we want is to maintain autonomy as full members of the
ociety while being re pected as Koreans and bing able to
holdontoourKoreanpride,' EastWesl n w pap rr ported.
Among registration practices, the fmgerprinting requirement has recei ed the harshest criticism. While the g ernment ha said that fingerprinting 18 an
ential step in th
identification of illegal entrants, the women s group argues
that the practice is unnecessarily harsh. Bae aid that
Koreans in Japan are treated as if they, ere all potential
criminals. About 350,000 of Japan' more than 650,000 Koreans
are due for re-registration next year.
Because oftbe fingerprints on me, we are always the first
target for criminal in e tigations , ' charged Ha Young Hee,
vice president of the Korean women s group. Another of the
group's compla ints is that Koreans must present their ali n
registration certificates on th demand of any polic officer.
often for no apparent reason. She said that her group wished to
promise thture generations of Koreans in Japan " a life free of
such human rights violations.'
Even some Japanese citizens, said S ae and Hee, have condemned tile government's policies. Ward and city civil servants responsible for fingerprinting aliens have petitioned the
Ministry ofJustice through their union and tilrough the national association of ward and city office officials to abolish the
fingerprinting and the requirement that aliens carry their
registration certificates at all times. Thirty-six city and pre-

B k hop in Ala Moa na Center has a sizable selection of
Hawaiiana . Kodomo No Tame Ni: F or the Sake of the
Children by ennis M. Ogawa chronicles the adjustments
Am rican made to life in Hawail while retainmg
J apa n
th ir thni ity . Ganbarel An ExampLeoj Jap aneseSpirit
by atsy Sumi Saiki explor the internment experience of
Hawaii's Japan s Americans. Pau. H ana: Plantation Life
a nd Labor in Hawaii by Ronald Takaki is the first book to
d a1 with th xperi nce of all immigrants to Hawaii. Takaki
offers a 1 tur during the convention and will autograph
books old, the proceeds of which aid the Honolulu chapter.
The Stone of Kannon and its que) The Water of Kane by
O.A. Bushn U are fictionalized accounts of the gannen
mono, or " first year men," the first Japanese immigrants to
Hawaii.
And you won't want to pass up the perfect remembrance of
th firstconv ntion h ldoutside th mainJand U.S.-t-shirts in
white emblazoned with a multicolored " Aloha Hawaii '84"
logo and two hibiscus blossoms. Th t-shirts go for $5 while
golf or tennis shirts enlivened With various bright colors sell
for $15. Tak hom enough for th whole family .
Aloha and happy shopping !
hri tin
roecbtenlgt, a Honolulu JACL member, bas lived and
t"ra eUed ex1en ively in Latin America and Asia.
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Sept ZJ
22-0ay u
Tour, Fred Yonemoto
Oct.]
Explore BeautllW Japan (Ura-nihon TOUr) , Rev
lerOien
Am rlcan I lJtuteof Arclutects Educational
.. Oct. 15
TourtoJ pan. RlchardTanaka
Oct.1S
Floral E a.trSion to Japan. Tom &. Judy anderbosch
Trav 1 lamer.l AutumnToJrlOJapan, C1ark Tak ta
.. .••.
Oct . 16
Oct. 16
Trav 1 PlamersHokkaidoTour, Dave Mishima
pt. 23--S01d Out
Jerry
m'
lCTour toJ pan, J rry room
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Japanese American Travel Club
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-1984 Travel Schedule-

Europe Tours '84

WEST LA. GOLF CLUB'S HAWAII GOLF TOUR

Sp

plerrber 16 (1 4 days): Non·Members Welcomel
Tour Pnoe 1,235 (Golfers), $1 .003 (Non-Golfers)
HONOlULU Pearl Country Club, Makaha West Goll Resort,
KAUAJ · Pmcevllle Golf Resort. Wallura Golf Course,
MAUl ~ua
Golf Club. Wailea Golf Club,
ONA W'alkoloa Beach Golf Club, Keauhou Golf Course.

e ciaI12~ys/6

countries ............$ 1059
Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries . .... $1 169
Including airfare . hotel, sightseeing

A Wllque org!IIlIzalion to 5eMl the ~panes
Amerlcan c:omrrunlly by oIfmng (1)
extraordinary tr:a\eI bargains at membership prices. generally U1\IIImi1abIe on an Indlvidual basis, (2) fellowship and goodwill enriched by group traw:!, and (3) excep1lonal
travel planning for maximum ervoyment and mulbc:ultural undersianding

Special Air Fare to Eu rope
.. Eurail Pass
*" Around the World - $1999
W

Join Now! Remember: The JATC shaD be " serva \0 the Japanese
American <XlI1n'I.lnity. Its program prepMed by travel expens ...ro Me 0 erlng h%#l
quality tows and cruises at the best available pncE5.

URA-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR
October 4 (15 days)

To

Euro-Tour

For mfonnatlon and reservations , please wnte or call us

(213) 413-59 68

1984 Japan Travel Bargains

American Holiday Travel

With convenient daliy departures on United Airhnes

368 E. 1st St, Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 846-2402 (But'bank)
(213) 62>2232

ForJATCMembns

___ 15DaysTokyo -$HOO___ 15 Days Japan -$-l4%___ Hongkoog ExtenaJon: 5 Days/4 Nlgbbl

0~
S O \.O

-+:

$ 922
$ 1295

$

295

Esc orted) PTograms* for 1984

~ " ept. 22-l..e Grande Europe· 23 days ~

$ 2054

___ Oct. 3--Golden CbJna • 25 days -$3:rrt-

$ 3654

___ Oct. 8-Fall Follage • 8 days ~

$ 1190

Cruise Program s
___ Sept. 9-Fuo in Mexico - 8 d ays ~
___ Nov. 9-The C aribbean - 8 days -$+269-

$ 1055
$ 1185

Program for 1985
___ Mar. 5--New Zealand /Australia· 13 days -$2GOO-

$ 2615

Endorsed by
the National JACL

Our 1984 Escorted Tours
SCANDINAVIAN (5countnes-17 days) ............. July6
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) .. .
, . . .............. Aug. 8
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) ... • . . • . . . . . .. .. Oct 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .. ... .... ..,
. . , Oct. 15
FAR EAST ~MaIy

~onglT

•

• etc} •

Nov . 2

KYUSHU-SHIKOKU ISPonsor SowanWaJ<ayama K~lrica)
....•. Oct. 7
ISHIDA JAPAN (KIt PenlnsUIa. Shikoku. HagI. Escort-SIlon ishida) • •• Oct. 8

~

~
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RENEW AL REMINDER -If the last four digits on the top rON
of your label reads 0984 (w hich IS your PC expiration date),
please renew w ithin 60 days to assure continued service.

o

For fullin formation/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE

i~

441 O'Farrell St.
(415) 474-3900
San Fnnc:1= . CA 94102

-

Nrune _________________________________

8:"

HOLIDAY
TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)

o
o

)1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I wish to apply for membership in JATC. Enclosed is $20.
JACLmembers are entitled to a 50"10 discount on JATC dues for
self and depen dents.
I wish to include _ _ dependents at $ 10 each .
Name of Dependents:
Re lationship

fro m Los Angele s, San Diego, San FranCISco. Seattle,
Portland .. . . . . .. . ... . . .....•..... ..... .. .. $
Phoenix ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Denver .. ...... .. ............•.... .... . .....
New York, Atlanta, M iami, St. Louis. Mi nneapolis,
Detroit , Chicago , Omaha ................ . ...
Cleveland, M ilwaukee , W ashington, D.C., Tampa,
Boston, Ph iladelph ia .............. . ......... .

745
795
840

..
.-:-

at
C

960

Q

990

E

Special Fares for Asia, too. ··Speclal Offer: Los Angeles!
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop.
I am a JACL member. Send me information on tours (" ')
• Pnces subje<:1 io change Without no~ce
. Departure dates may be adjusted when
COnditIOns warrant rt. (') AUgroups conslsilng of 15 or more tour members WIU be
escorted by a Tour Escort from lDs Angeles.

(213) 484-6422
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Address ______________________________
City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'

sc: :•

JAPAN

(213) 624-1543
250 E . 1st St., Suite 912 ; Los Angeles, CA 90012

~

-c: .• N

SEE YOUR TRAV EL AG ENT OR CONTACT:

Phone: (ale

Tour Pnce 52,220
o. HaI<one, AlarTll. KYQto, Amanohashldate. Totton.lzumo.
amalsukiJn . Hiroshima. Matsuyama. Kochl. Takamatsu.
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